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.7"rlontl ol' lito .7fcatlemy 

97/iu .J'ossy Urumbu/1 97/cC/ellan 

A full rich nature, free to trust, 
'Pruthful and almost sternly just, 
Impulsive, earnest, prompt to act, 
And make h r generous thought a 

fact, 
Keeping with many a light disguise 
The secret of self-sacriflee. 

-WHITTIER. 
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BY FREDERICK F. ROCKWELL 

The white roads over the quiet hills 
Wind away to the rim o' the worto, 

And Autumn's glory of goldenrod 
And asters Is unfurled; 

The blue haze lies where the bluer 
skies 

Come down to meet the hills: 
And the over-word Tie left is heard

"Peace on earth, good will to 
men!" 

The trench-lines over the shattrred 
hills 

Mark the edge of o-man's-land, 
And the wearied sun In silence stare!'! 

At the wreckage of :\fan's hand: 
The shells still burst o'er a land ac

curst; 
Death-strewn with the wrack of 

War. 
And t!'n million men still ask agaln

"IIow long, 0 Lord. how long?" 

On to the F ront---191 7 

EDMUND A DERSON 

Things have been terribly unset
tled. \Vhen we reacheu Bordeaux, we 
were met by representatives of the 
Amrrican Field Service, organizPd 
into a column of fours; and, with the 

American flag at the head, we march
ed around the streets for half an 
hour, finally landing at the railroad 
station. There we halted and a 
gentleman madr a spe!'ch saying that 
no ambulances could be had for at 
least six weeks, and that the best 
way to serve France was to go Im
mediately into transport driving. We 
were then turned loose about seven 
p. m , and told to return at nine. So 
we looked around the town. \Ve 
found an ~merican who was anxious 
to get news from tha states. He was 
glad to see us. At nine o'clock we 
gathered at the station again. Then 
we were loaded into a train for Paris. 
\\'e slept very little, as we had no 
sleeping cars. We reached Paris In 
the morning. We paid fifty cents for 
an egg and a cup of black coffee, 
We took a taxi to the A. F. S. head
quart rs at 21 Rue Raynonard. On 
first sight it appeared to be a great 
place. I think it was the headquart
ers ot Franklin and his starr when 
they were in Paris. The building 
fronts on Rue Raynonard, and the 
grounds run back to another street. 
The place was very beautiful, but is 
now all trampled and covered with 
tents and barracks. We soon learn
ed, howevei', that the A. F. S. was try
ing to force the ambulance volunteers 
Into ammunition transport service by 
claiming that no ambulances could be 
had, but that afternoon we talked 
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it would seem becaus of short si ght 
ed, narrow-minded, foolishly selfish 
(to put it mildly) politicians antl 
clergy who are pulling against enli st 
ment. It is said there arc tcwer 
I•'rC'nch Canadians than Arn.ericanH In 
the Canadian lines to-day. In other 
words, only about ten thousand or 
four hundred and forty thousand 
troops are French. Considermg Uta~ 
the French POJlulaticn of Canada is 
more than one tenth of the total, it 
is plain that they are not willing to 
light for England, France, or, it would 
almost appear, for t"aemsE'lveR. 

"ith some Ameri an ambulance m en 
from euilly, who told us that they 
had room for us at their base hos pi · 
tal, and could use us; so we delega
ted two of our ~roup to secure our 
r IPase from the A. F. S. They had 
a t errible job doing it, but finally suc
ceeded. \Ve reachE'd here this morn
ing. I wondE'r If the A. F'. S . is ]!lay
ing a crooked game, by_ advcrtiging in 
the nited States for ambulance 
drivers and th C'n forcin g tham Into 
transport s rvice. Howen~r . we are 
now with the American Ambulance 
Service and expect to be at the front 
soon, driving Buick ambulances . That the question of the Charter 

Rif!.ht of the government to conscript 

The Effects of theW ar on Canada its men except in cas of invasion, 
should be brought up at this crisis is 

.J A.:\IE V. PERRI. T 

During the first year, it was difficult 
to realize that a war was being fought 
In Europe, and that Canada was act
ually one of the participants. Soldierg 

were everywhere in evldpncc it Is 
truC', and the newsJliiJierH told of ter
rible battles; but, some way, it all 
seemed remote. 

But now, to feel acutely that thiR 
country is really in thl' fight, it is no;: 
necessary to rC'ad of the troops Cana
da has at the front; of the spl<'ndid 
achievem nts of her soldiers; of the 
sacrifices being made by the finest 
young manhood of the land, voluntar
ily and eagerly; of the courage of 
those who have given their men The 
crippled soldiers one sl' s about every 
Canadian city, the trainloads of 
wounded coming in continuallv, anti 
the sad faQes or jhC' strlckE'n familie:J, 
are far more expressive of the part 
Canada is performing in the great 
World Struggle of to-day then are the 
daily casualty lists. 

In the rural districts of Quebec such 
reminders are less common, largely 

almost inconceivable. That this hal! 
been done indic'atl's that thl' I•'rrnch 
Canadian does not rE:'alize the gravity 
of the situation, that he cannot ~:ras]l 

what a German victory would mean 
to him as part of the liberty-enjoyin~ 
allied nations. 

This lack of e.nthusia m and mHlE'r
current of dissatisfaction and unwill
ingness to accept conscription is not 
by any means general throughout thl' 
colony, but is true of only a portion of 
the French inhabitants of QuebE'c an,! 
Ontario. No country without the 
noblest brand of patriotism could do 
what Canada has done for the l\TothE'r 
Country and the causE' of Liberty. 

Other general effects or the war 
here are an uncommon scarcity of la
bor, high ''ages. and high costs of 
food, fuel, and clothing. 

The munition plants, which hav<' 
suddenly sprung up on every side, are 
taking labor away from all other lines 
by paying unheard"'Of wagel'l for ordi
nary working men and women, so 
that the shortage is felt everywhere. 
On the farms of this province, fortu
Rately, women and children have a!-
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ways been a large factor In land cul
tivation, so that the farmers In this 
particular section will find themselves 
less handicapped than will men m 
other Industries, stimulat d as they 
are by the high prices all farm pro
ducts bring. 

In this town (River du Loup) It Is 
Impossible to buy a ton of coal at any 
price, nor can any delivery be prom
Ised. Firewood, which formerly was 
plentiful and sold for four or five dol
lars a cord, now goes quickly !lor 
eight. Potatoes have brought unpre
cedented prices. Pulpwood, which 
the railroads cannot move because 
they are straining every sinew to 
move troops, equipment, and muni
tions with short-handed crews and In
sufficient rolling stock they cannot 
now Increase, Is being bought up for 
three times what It marketed for two 
years ago. 

Hotel, train, and boat schedules, as 
well lfS all public service, have been 
hard hit, but everywhere people are 
putting up with the Inconveniences 
thus caused with a fine spirit. 

Rather than call this splendid activ-

Ity-In giving to the cause money. 
food-stutrs, munitions, and man
powel'-an Indication that In times or 
peace there has been a culpable lax
Ity In thrift and economy, It should 
be said that a people who can do what 
Canada has done In the way of devel
opment, showing such a super-hum,an 
el'fort In time of war, richly deserves 
great credit. 

Pershing in Paris 

Can you picture our troops as they 
landed In France, 

Our soldiers so ruddy and brave, 

Can you think what It meant to that 
voor oppressed land, 

With the flower of Its youth In the 
grave? 

Do you wonder that deafenln~ cheers 
rent the air, 

Shouts mingled with prayers and 
with tears, 

As the tonic of hope with the strength 
of new life 

Gave place to disheartening fears? 

Can you fall to be thrilled at the 
thought of our boys, 

On their march through that city be
reft 

As kisses and blessings were on 
them bestowed 

By the remnant of those who are left! 

Most Impressive the scene and 
touching Indeed 

When orphans, deprived of their all 
Were seen- when the banner of Lib

erty passed-
On their knees, In thanksgiving, to 

fall! 

All hall to this banner of stars and 
of stripes, 

As It heartens the Allies today, 
Inspiration and pow&r may It richly 

lm,part, 
Till justice and mercy hold sway! 

E . F. D. 

The Soldier of '62 

JAMES H. SAWYER 

During my soldiering life I was In 
Washington twice. The first time was 
In October, 1862. I was In a guard de
tall selected to guard 100 prisoners 
from Baltimore to Washington. These 
prisoners were not "Johnnies" but a 
co~pany of Pennsylvania zouaves 
that had muntlnled. First Lieutenant 
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Blanchard, and Second Lieutenant 
Carventor, of our comJlany were in 
t•ommand of that ~uard. I think Lhat 
.John Pain was in that detail too. 
\\'o arrived in Washington late in tho 
day, and aftrr standing in the street 
a long time, marched our 11risoners to 
the old capitol building~. then usPd 
as a 11rison, turned them over to thl.l 
proper authority, and saw them pass 
ln. Returning to the depot, we foun tl 
we could not get "Qack to Baltimore 
until the afternoon of the next day. 
So the platform' between the two 
track!!, there in the depot yard, wa 

chair. Congress was not in session 
th n and all the corridorH, senate and 
hous chambers were filled with cots 
for wound d and sick soldiers. At 
the White House we were not Invited • 
ln . l\1 r. Lincoln that day was at the 
Soldlelllil' Home, his favorite resort 
when he wanted to rest a little. It 

he had boon at home, no douot ne 
would have asked us into the parlor 
and told us some stories. From the 
White House grounds we could see 
the half-finished Washington monu
ment, down there on the muddy flats. , 
Washington, then, was a quite dll'for-

mado our hotel. I should say that ent looking town than now. Pennsyl
platform was about twelvP or fifteen vanla avenue was a dirt road of red 
feet wide. After eating our supJ er clay, all churned UP by heavy wagons, 

from our haversacks, we spread our 
blanlccts to spend the night. There 
was a good deal or pRsslng of E>ngines 
and trains during- the night, but the 
air was pure and the 11lank was no~ 
too soft, so we slept pretty well. The 
next day we divided up into bunches 
to seE> the town. I happened to be 
with Lieutenant Carpenter. About tho 
first thing, we met a Putnam mnn, 
named Thaddeus Clark, who was an 
old acquaintance or Carpenter. This 
man was in some kind or omploym"nt 
th<'r<', and volunteered to be our guide. 
Our first mo,·e wa~ to go to se tho 
capitol building. The dome was then 
being built, not more than half dono. 
The statue or Liberty, now a little ob
ject way up on the tOil of thP dome, 
was then a big, towering thing stand
ing on the ground, surrounded by 
!Jiles of cut and uncut stone. 

Then we went up into the senate 
chamber, and while passing, I sat 
down for a minute in thE> vice-presi
dent's chair. We passed into the 
blue room, the white room, the great 
reception room, and the president's 
room. In the chamb<'r of the house, 
I rested two minutes in the Speaker'o 

artillery and cavalry regiments. That 
day we had to do our seeing in tile 
rain, for it rained steadily, but care
fully about all day. 

I saw \Vasb.ington again, September 
5, '64, but only in passing through It 
on my way to the regiment from tne 
hospital in New Haven. 

On the 30th day of August, 1864, I 
stood on the bank looking down at 
the river toward Mt. Vernon. A small 
steamboat lay anchored one hundred 
yards from the shore directly oppo 
site the little landing place, down at 
the bottom of the bluiT. That boat 
was carrying two companies of Ohio 
nine months' men, going home, and 
200 recruits, convalescents anJ con
scripts, going to their regiments. 
Your corrPspondent was among· the 
convalescents We had left City Point 
late in the afternoon or the day b . 
fore. We arrived at the mouth of the 
Potomac the night before where the 
boat anchored over night. \Vhen we 
got opposite Mt. Vernon, the next day, 
the boat sto!}ped. It was discovered 
that three men had slipped ofT the 
boat and were making their way to 
the other shore. We· could see their 
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h ads bobbing In the water pretty 
wpll out toward the land . A boat 
was lowt>red and an ofllcer and some 
soldiers put out for them. But the 
deserters had too much start. They 
re:lche,l land. Some shot w re fired 
at them from the boat. but we saw 
them cut across a field and di~appear 
Into some woods. I should Ray this 
episode took the best part of an hour. 
In the meantime, I stood at the rail 
looking at what I could see of :\lt. 
Vernon and thinking of Washington. 

lyn :\Iarcy died, as he was coming 
from Richmond with anotlwr hatch of 
pris01wrs, about a week later . "'or 
quito a while therr was no guard put 
around Parole Camp, and we could 
roam about at will. I was in pretty 
had condition of health. I used to b o 

to town as often as I could to get 
away from the sights, sounds, and 
smells of the camv. I would start out 
early in the morning and spend tnr 
long hot days lying under the trees 
upon the soft grass, In the state housr. 

W\C couldn't see much of the place. park. I did not go into the state 
only the tops of the houses and the 
chimneys and the trees surrounding 
the grounds. There was a path going 
down the hill to the landing place. I 
could see Washington (in Imagina
tion) going up and down the hill at
tending to the shipping of his flour 
to Cuba. I had read that he sent most 
of his flour to Cuba, and that the 
flour was never Inspected on its ar
rival because it came from Washing
ton. I thought of the scenes that had 
occurred upon that little wharf, 
not the same one I was looking at, 
prohably, but one In the same place. 
!low I should like to return 
and look it over again. The women 
of the United States certainly de
srrve great credit for preserving that 

house, for it was closed. I didn't rra
lize that that was the )Jlace whcrr 
Washington resigned his commission, 
though I was familiar with the event. 
There was one big oak tree that 
stood on a slope on thr edge of the 
park, near a street of small tidy look
ing houses. It cast a thick shade ancl 
it was my favorite summer resort. I 
would make it a point to be there 
about dinner time, for there was one 
of those tall pumps with a long han

.dle, standing near the walk, juRt Oil· 

posite the tree . At dinn£'r time tite 
maids would come to the pump to fill 
their pitchers, and I liked to hear the 
rattle of the dishes as they were set
ting the tables. The doors and win
dows were oven so I could see ancl 

place as they have, making it an at- hear. 1\laybe I wasn't homesick U10se 
traction to pilgrims for generations. days. The Parole Camp was on a 

Anna.polis Is a third city once visi· 
ted by me. I was one of about a 
thousand on the flag of truce boat 
from City Point, paroled prisoners 
from Bello Isle, Richmond. We land
ed at the academy wharf about noon, 
July 10, 1 G3. We were kevt in bar
racks just outside the city until we 
cleaned up, then we were sent to 
Parole Camp, about thre miles out 
on the left hand side of the railroad 
going to Annapolis Junction. I went 
on the same boat upon which Llewel-

bleak, sandy plain, where the dust 
flew In clouds at the slightest lir>£'ze. 
Fleas. fliPS, moHquitoes, and lice tor
mrnted us. \\]ater for some 30,000 
men was obtain<><! from one of thoPe 
old pumps belonging to a farm house 
near by. At first thPre were no 
guards around the camv, but it got so 
disorderly that a guard was establish
ed. Then we had to stay in. \\'e were 
ke11t there until September :lO, when 
we wcre exchanged and passed on to 
our various reglmcnts. '\'e joined 
the Eighteenth at :\tartinsburg, Va. 
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In the Garden 

AN ·m KI<;LTON 

Early in the morning, in th!' gard!'n, 
\\'(till' the silvery dewdrO]JS gleam and 

shinP 
On tho !!'aves and in tho h!'artR of 

roses, 
All tho world seems filled with peace 

divine. 

The robin and the lark arc singing in 
the trees, 

Thl' be!'s and buttf'rflies ar flitting 
in the breeze 

That gently fans the summer flowers, 
Prom morn 'til !'ve, through all th!' 

hours. 

Outside the garden gate, the world 
seems old and worn; 

Hearts ache and bleed and with great 
grief are torn, 

In rl'V!'rPncc let llfl stand and pray 
Ji'or the ]l!'ac!' of Parly morning in the 

gard!'n! 

On a Sun-Dial Wreathed with 
Roses 

FREDERICK F. ROCKWELL 

I have beheld at dawn thl' fre~h

blown rose, 
\\'ith trembling silver at her h!'art of 

gold; 
Ancl thPn returned, o'er the first light 

at dusk was burning, 
E'er the sun's short half circle reach

!'d its close;-
Jler shattered petals lay upon the 

mold; 
Dust unto dust returning. 

"So frail a thing is Beauty! "-so the 
dial 

Year after year, whisp!'red (or was 
it th wind sighing?) 

"How brief! how barren! This morn 

a littlf' while 
She laugh d and nodded to her sistf'r 

flowers 
Dead now- ere thf' day's dy

ing!" 

The sightleHs dial, that has not learn
ed to know 

For all its years, the shadow from the 
sun, 

How like thl' world in self-content 
Lut warped philoso]Jhy! 

Each silken pE>tal that has fluttered 
low 

Flasher!, f''er it fell, a smile from God, 
and won 

Thereby to immortality! 

From "The American \\'oman" 

Garden Sauce 

"In the SJJring the old man's fancy 
lightly turns to gard nlng thoughts." 

(Locks ley) II all 

When April suns have mrlted the 
hardened snow In the corners by the 
stone walls, and April showers have 
mellow!'d the earth, to one who in ad
vanced years ha withdrawn from the 
morr active duties of life, there comC's 
a loud call to get back into the lap of 
earth, and know her w II, before that 
last call com!'s in obedience to which 
he must yield to her final embrace. 
Visions of the little round red radish, 
of the fresh tender spinach, of the 
crispy lettuce, and the luscious pea, 
inspire him with a garden fever that 
becomes almDRt a frenzy. As a 
Rhode Island Red hen determined to 
"set" rushes madly to the nest and in 

Of brass and stone, marking th!' spitP of cramped joints, hunger and 
marching hours thirst "sc>ts" for long days on a china 
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egg. ronfi<lent of a coming brood of IH en able to fine! in state or national 
chicks, ·o he madly . eizcs thE' gar· bulletins or hooks a fertilizer. either 
den tool aiHI in spite of lamP lJa!'l> natural or t•ommcrcial. that will make 
an•! aching joints digs and scratrhes a sterile imagination fertilP LPt us 
on. conficlcnt of I>rizr.wiRnlng crops In 
the harvest season. 

Yet the ('Ooling off process com<'s at 
length . The hen forsak<'s thr china 
pg~ and s<'tt!P~ down to the pro<luc
tion of real one ; the gardener no 
longer seC's visions, !Jut finds tha 
Rpadr, tlw hoc, the rakP, the weeds 
and the bu~s. all hard realities. He 

say no more. \\" e must he all agree< I 
that a pieeP of grouncl is highly es· 
sential for a succe.sful gardrn. 

The piece of ground should he care· 
fully seiPcted. Two poin_ts should be 
obserred in thi~ election. l•'ir t lt't 
the ;;pot he a shady one, and seconct· 
I). it will ho moro interesting if the 
place he next to a hay liPid abound· 

toils on to the encl of the season, ing in woocl<·hu('k holes. The former 
whPn his vi:ilJie crope may be largely 
a goodly rompost I>ile. hut an invisi· 
hi<' growth has been going on. and 
from it he gathers a bounteous har· 
vest of experiencf', and some nuggets 
of wisdom, perhaps. 

At the request of tllf' Editor of the 
GJpaner, the wrilPr ventures to give 
its readE>rs a few or the e garden 
thoughts though thPy may he like 

requisite is for the garclener's com· 
fort. A great rariP.ty of well grown 
shade trees furnish a most welcome 
shelter, as he sits in hi old rocking 
chair or lies in his hammock. survey
ing with comfortable complacen('y his 
coming crops. Shade may not ho al· 
together th bf'st thing for the gar· 
den; but shall not the garden< r IJP 
!'onsidered? And may it not help to 

many real garden products, scrimpy enlarge the cempost pile? 
and tastPless . AJHl as to the woodchucks! llow 

In the first )>lace the writer has con· 
chided that in order to have a real 
garden one must havE> a pice!~ of 
ground. In fact it may b<' laid down 
as axiomatic that without a piece of 
g,round no garden can be a success. 
Of c·our~e there is the garden or tho 
imagination, all of whose products 
are mrrely mind picturPs. These may 

fascinating, how enlivening it is in the 
very ear:y hours of the morning to 
hastily arise from your couch, and 
from your window discover a wood· 
chuck among your beans! How nim· 
bly he nibbles the tenderest hits of 
beans! '\'ith what delicacy of move· 
ment does hr poise himsrlf upon his 
hindfect, and takP in the beauty of 

makP the mouth water. I can even the dewy fielcls. the glorious morn· 
see how in late summer one, by drink· 
ing water frE>ely, can imagine a melon, 
and so havE> a water m Jon. nut 
when the butcher brings you a fine 
lrg of Iamb on the Fourth, who can, 
by the imagination merely, supply the 
luscious peas to go with it? Now and 
then a person may be found with suc:1 
a fertile imagination as to find it easy 
to do this, hut without that frrtillty 
or imagination nothing can bc donr 
in this direction. Nor has the writer 

ing sun, and his bounteous hrealda~t 
table spread for him by your gener· 
osity! And when you, lightly !'lad, 
hurry down to offer your morning 
greetings, you can almost hear him 
E>x.p·ess his thanks as he woblJles off 
through the field, and you, too full for 
utterance. feeling the wet grass upon 
your hare fPet, go gingerly hack to 
your couch, realizing how gr0at1v ,\r
tPm'IS \\'ard 11a ami.s in his etymo:. 
ogy, when he :aid that the woodchuck 
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was so call d because he lin•d in the 
wood and the !Joys l'lmck •d stones 
at him .• "o, the woodchuck haums nut 
tho forests. llis mis;iun is to awaken 
and k CJI alert the amateur gardener. 

Alt r selecting our piece of ground 
posse 'Hin' these requisites, which 
should not be for the beginner more 
than forty feet ,;quare, the next :;tev 
is to I.Jreak up the soil. Tho writer, 
aftt r all his e ·perience anll investi· 
gution, has never !Jeon able to bring 
himself to recomm.end the usc of dy
namite for this 1 urpose. Not only in 
these \1 ar times is it contrary to the 
economic const•nation of munition 
energy, but on general princivles ex
l•losives or all kinds should b(' k pt 
out of the garden. As the beginner 
goes on he will run up against many 

.·periences that will m.ake him in
\"oluntarily resort to the use of ex
Illosives. He sees a luscious straw
berry and to g 't it reaches too far or 
too obliquely. lie get:; the !Jerry but 

linds that he has alRo gotten a cnck 
in the back or a catch in U:>e t<ide. 
Let him not at such a moment explode 
in terms of scripture. l!is quotations 
may !Jc apt but they will not, prob
a!Jly, be accurate. A ain. he may b 
taking advantage of a hot July day to 
kill the weeds in his garden, and after 
tho sun has vourod down its scorching 
rays on his head and back for a couple 
of hours or more, he may be sorely 
tnmpted to eXJlress I.Jy strong simile 
his overheated condition. "To, break 
up tho forty feet square with oxen and 

plow, if you will, or even svade it up 
a little at a time, as you need to vlant, 
but let the amateur never re:;ort to 
tho use of explosives. 

It would be in order now to offer 
our thoughts on selecting seed, and 
~0\1 ing and 11lanting. Very mucn 
thoro is that the writer could say, and 
perhavs it would be as profi table to 

tho reader a~; any of tho wi e thoughts 
gin•n him up to this point. Dut tho 
:-\I aco allottl'd tho writer and tho pa. 
ticueo possess d !Jy tho reader will 
not permit. But one injunction should 
not !Jc unrecorded. If you wish to re
ceive the compliments of your visiting 
nl'ighbors, SJiecially if they !Je ladies 
who are orderly hom;ekeopers, ~O\' 

and plant in straight and parallt'l 
lines. Also make paths a!Jout your 
garden, clean and with neatly defined 
edges. • 'ature may not act geomPtri
cally, !Jut we arc not advi ·ing 
Nature; we are giving essential coun
sel to the gardener. It is of some im
portance that seed be sown in the 
right soil and the right depth, but it 

is paramount, in order to secure these 
vleasing praises oi your visitors, that 
you Jlractice this straight line theory 
to tho fullest extent. 

llut I should be delinquent if I fail
ed to give one more word of caution. 
It is easy nowadays to meet with 
horsrless carriages; in the midst of 
the :-;lackers and dodgers of the pres
ent conscription we may find now and 
then a manless man; and there are 
Rome J.eople who ferl very confidrnt 
that among the extrem.o seekers f01 
equal franchise, among the women. 
window-sma;;hcrs, among the women 
who attack public oflicials, they have 

found not infrequently an almost wo
manless woman; but let not the ama
teur gardenPr, though he JlORsess the 
wbclom of three score years and tf'n, 
ever bf' possessed with the mania for 
a weedless garden. 

llut we must stop, and !Pave un
touched those wide spread fields of 
symbolism which even a small, garden 
suggests. !<'or in a season's ex;pcri
ence, in even a forty-foot square gar
den, one can find suggestions of th n 
unitarian philosophy of l·~merson, of 
the concise cynicism of Carlyle, of the 
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scolding miHanthropy of Thoreau and 
tho wholesome utilltarianil'm of 
J•'ranklin. We have touched upon the 
larger subjects; let these lesser ones 
develop themselves in the reader's 
own mind. 
~ow, gentle reader, if you have 

]Jerused these columns thus far, you 
havo tho writer's greatest admiration 
for your patience, and warmest sym-
1 athy for your suffering, hut ho can 
not have a high opiniC'n for the keen
ness of your int llect. !lave you not 
perceived that these words were 
never written to IJe read. !Jut simply 
to give tho writer a little shar in the 
(lle3ner. and thPn like all decayallle 
rub!Jish, go to make up thP compo t 
pii£J? 

~lay winged ~lercury. that swift 
messenger of the mighty .Jove, carry 
these unwinged words to th •ir tlroper 
plac~', and above all deliver thl'm from 
the errors of the type-setter! 

E. H.. I!ALL. 

Florida Vegetable Raising 

During the winter months from 
November until ~lay the northern 
markets ·New Yorl{, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas 
,City, and Pittsburgh, receive thou
!'ands of carload& <)f fresh YE'getables 
and distribute theu1 to the lesst-r mar
kets in cities and suhur!Js . 'inety 

As the land in tho vPgPtahiP ::;cdion 
is seldom more than flrtoen feet alJonl 
sea lPvel the question of drainngc II; 
most Important. ExcCJlt in the months 
of .June, July and August, rain sel· 
dom falls. ThP showers which occur 
during the growing season are mmally 
very heavy often recording two and 
three incheH in two hours' clnration. 
This heavy fall necessitates quiek 
drainage "hich is accomplished lJy 
opPning pockPtR of the sub-irrigation 
system allowing the escape of water 
to main ditc·hes lcacling to the river. 
This irrigation system answers for 
both watering and draining vnrposes. 
In come sections there is an abund
ance of w3tt>r coming from flowing 
wells, which "hen noedPd is distrib
ute:! hy the same llUh-irrigalion sys
tem. 

The farming season begins about 
.July thc fir:-;t when SPPd be!ls are pre
pared and shades er('cted; then fol
lows the plowing ancl leveling 

All ground should he level so that 
the moisture from irrigation arJpears 
evenly over the Rnrface. Too much 
water in one section, caused IJy the 
ground being uneven, proves disaR
trous to the t>ntire field because the 
higher gronncl snff.,rs from a lack of 
moisture "hile the lower SPction is 
flooded and a poor crOll is insur d. 
All soil should IJe cultivated once 
every ten days by Pither mule an•l 
cultivator or negro and hand cnlti-

per cent. of thesto re~eta!Jies is raised vator After every rain the ground 
in F1orida in a soli rich and porous. a 
mixture of muck and Pand free from 
stone, and therefore easily tilled. 
Florida is esrecially adapted to vege-

must he broken all!l tilled he-can. e the 
sui! i. so porous that it becomes 
crusted and a plant snon dies if not 
well ventilated. Packed soil keeps a1r 

table raising. Below degree twenty- from the vital parts of plants. Proper 
nine, truck farming is carried on ex
tensively while a!Jovt> this so called 
frost-line vegetables are killed IJy cold 
weather and their growth checked by 

cool wt>ather. 

cultivation liminates hoeing 
Fertilizers ar freely usel'l often 

costing from three to five hundred 
dollars p<:>r acl'e. Tho l' princivally 
used are ashes, for swertenmg soil, 
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cottm. ecd meal, hloo•l and hone and 
,·egetahle special • for nourbhment, 
and nitrate of so1la for final applica
tions. Lit tic IJOtash is to he had. 

The crops r.tiscd most Pxtensivcly 
an• JlOtalOl'IS at II a ·tin ·s; celery, let
tuce and lleJIII<'rS at Sanford; toma
to!'~ on the east coast from Palm 
llcad1 ,;out h; r·ucmn hers and melons 
at Arcadia; ht>ans at Centre Hill!; 

und celery, E'"'g-plants and ~traw

lJ< r-ric at ~lanatcc. 

• \t lla;;ting · 110t o";; i· on of the 
te· 1lin <-rops. In the ,·car I !11 i a few 
hun1lrc I •rowrrs lli'O!hiC'Cd l'ighty car;; 
d, ily for several weeks, netting them 
ov<'r five million dollar.'. Potatoes 
arc plantf'd about .January th" fif. 

tccnth In ninety davs they arP har
vested 

The celery crop at Sanford was ex
<'<']ltionally poor this year owin~ to 
the frPezc. I !owc>ver, :!.non carloads 
WCI'l' ~hipped at pri<·cs raru:dng from 

l.:iO to :1.:-n JH'r crate. ThiR is the> 
1 rindpal C'rop of :\lunntPP an I Semin-

to seed owing to the e:treme lu'at. 
while the late crop was ruinc<l hy the 
frpeze. 

Before lettuce is harvested b!·ans 
should lie drilll'd into the :;oil to give 
tiH·m the advantage or two " eks' 
growth. l•'iv weeks after the lettuce 
is harvested beans are ready for mar· 
l<et. Corn or 11ea~ can be plante1l in 
Jl)ace of beans. thus gaining time for 
an earliPr crop. Corn, peas, beans, 
and pot a tons should he plant P.d hy 
.January lfi to get the best result;; . 

I'l'JIIH'rs should !Jc planted o'arly 
enou •h to he harvPstcd hefor • the C'(· 

treme heat of July and .\ ugu<t hlisterJ 
the 1 r 1it. '1 his year (lCilllCTS ''ere n 
SUl'CPss in f>nnfonl. Tlll'ir yiel•l ,,.n., 
enormous and the 11rices were unu ,. 
ually goo•!. Carloads wid fc>r $1.2!1'1, 
1·', 0. B. 

Tnmatons are raised on the ea~t 

cast PxtcnHi\ ely In that !H'"tion thPv 
arl' plant~cl in :\o,·emiJPr where·1s at 
:\!anatce. in December. TIH,re arc 
hulHin dR of ar.r<H in difl'erent I:H'ali-

ole f'ountiPs. It is planted in "P· ti< ~- ThP:-;e arc us•rnlly soli! outri :1t 
tc>mher nntl harveste1l in January an1l 
FcLruary. In a!l<litlon to !Jehu~ th<' 
hardest <·rop raisc·ll it is also thn most 
c -,PI h·e, requiring; <'onstant cultiva
tion, !Jut the yield is usually mo. t rP· 
liable. For that reason il has become 

I y f:n men; to 1rar·kin~ houPes at a 
tatPll fie; II' • The ]l:lC!dnrr hou<:e• 

distri!Jute them throughout the 
1 nit cd StatPs. ,\ fair yield to an acre 
c;erwrally packs from three hundr 11 
to five hundred crates, but as high as 

the lcaolin' crop Thousands of acres l'even hun1lred <TatPs have hl'en pack-
an• rnised yearlv yielding UJIIlroxi
mntrly 00 crates per acre 

Lettuce is one of th<> leading crOJlR. 
It iR not so e:p<>n!iive to raise as eel· 
ery and matures in half the time. 
Generally Reven weeks will produc<> 
elegant head lettuce. It is cut, when 
1JrOperly headed, 11acked firmly in 
hampers, head to heart, and stalk to 
• talk, in neatly arrangf'd layers. 

Lettuc<> at Sanford this year was a 
lo,;s excepting that raised in the 
month of .January, wh<>n ::iOO carloads 
were marketed. The early crop went 

ed from a sing-le acre. 
The raising of gg;-plants is another 

raying enterprise. The fruit is wrap
pPd in paper an!l packed firmly in 
crat<'~ to prevent shaking in transpor
tation. Egg-plants, as well as peppers 
should be 11icke<l twice weekly, ferti
lized and cultivated every ten days. 

Sweet corn is a splendid crop and 
gives fair profit. 

Raising vegetables is by far the 
smallest end of the business of truck 
gardening, as a good fruit, poorly 
packed, returns little profit. Constant 
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connection by wire with the commis
sion houses handlin" produc·e is most 
ess ntlal. lly no mPans should one 
house be allowed to handle the entire 
crop. Transt>oratlon by water and ex
pr ss Is in excess to transporatlon by 
rail. 

The daily report which follows ''ill, 
in !'xact ligures, allow tht' reader to 
form an stimatc of the immense 
amount of crop raising that demands 
th!' attention of those engaged in pro
duction. 

DAILY REPORT 

Of Fruit and Vegetable Shipment from Florida 

The following number of car,; containing !<'lorida fruits and vcgctal.li!'S 
were forwarded from .Jacksonville, High Springs and llampton, •;ia all·rau, 
during the last twenty-four hours, ending .June 30: 

Ohio, l\lissis-
sippi, beyond 0 

orth of 
Savan'h 

Southern 
points 

Total 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 2 0 

12 0 2 2 0 

0 v 0 0 

0 4 4 0 

Total movement since September 15, 19111: 

Ohio, 1\tissisl
sippi and 

beyond 2:!07 ·1911 

North of 

~~ 6:!1 245 12~7 1341 910 

0 0 0 11 

0 0 0 30 

0 0 0 G 

0 0 0 47 

11 410 1371 

Savan'h 1798 88 ;; 

Southern 

277 1;)71 2313 2 '34 1620 303 44 1173 133 

points o;;G 23;;v 22 233 ·;; 7:i4 :i3G 4:iS :! 129 3!10 

Total 19:i1161:i.i :;;; 3G32 J!JOl 4324 1714 :!D 322 :i7 1742 30~9 

C. S. SPALDING. 
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Cretan Pottery 

l'rn, vase, and jar-th men that rash· 
ioncd these 

Once laughed and sang beneath the 
Cretan sun. 

Th y heard the ''his]1ering shingl 
s award run, 

llrank df'ep of human wo s and ec
stacies. 

Pathetic shards of life remote and 
dim, 

These "tear~ of things" forgotten 
long ago! 

Did that urn vibrate to Demeter· 
hymn? 

Some roguish bab(' give this its ovtJr· 
throw? 

Soul·stirring as d(•ep chords at even· 
ing hour. 

\\"hen slow stars climb from far off, 
fragrant seas. 

This funeral urn doth breathe of life 
and power-

Of life, once warm upon the sunny 
leas, 

Of power that wrought beyond the 
centuries 

To stay immortal love beyond love's 
mortal hour. 

E. E. A. 

Mary Ella's Peppermints 

\\'l)<IF'RED S. POTTER 

··one pink, one white, one !link," 
crooned ~Iary Ella at her self-impos:>d 
task as her JlUdgy fingers 11laced at· 
ternatf'ly the lumps of pink and white 
swcetness. 

The previous eveaing Aunt :\Iary 
had return:.-d from a lengthy visit and 
thiR mornin"' she harl summoned :'l!:lry 
Ella. Now Mary Ella had been con· 
veniently near her aunt's door going 
skip, skip, and hippity-hop up and 

down the hall, so she had promptly 
obcycd tho summons. Perhaps sho 
had a tiny inkling that Aunt ::\lary 
might have brought her something, 
for most pcoiJie did bring :\lary I<::lla 
something when they returned from 
an abscnce. 

l\lary Ella had stood beside her 
aunt's trunk, pr cariously poised on 
one foot; th other foot was twisted 
around her plump leg. At spasmodic 
intervals, in order to maintain an un· 
certain balance, she had shot out her 
short arm.s and whirled around on 
the one leg like a particularly jerky 
and stubborn windmill. 

Aunt l\lary had sat on a low chair 
before her trunk absently contem]Jiat
ing the neat packets and boxes within. 
"That Is the bone~et for William," she 
muttered to herself. "And that is 
them wristers :\!iss .Joncs give me, 
and that thf' croclwt jacket from l\fiss 
Bates. Oh, yes, ::\Iary Ella, here is 
what I brought you." 

From l!. remote corner of the trunk 
she had brought forth and held up a 
package of Jlept" ·'rmints. They were 
packed in a waxed paper carton, 
through whose dimness their pink and 
white outlines showed with an en· 
trancing faintness, vague hints of joys 
to come. 

"Oh, myth," breathed Mary l<;lla 
through the ap<'rture In her upper jaw 
rcccntly occupied by a tooth. 

"Kow," continued Aunt Mary, still 
rctaining the pep] ermints In her left 
hand and drawing off her steel-bowed 
spectacles with her right, "if you are 
real careful of them peppermints, 
l\lary Ella, and eat one every day 
after dinner they'll last you a long 
spell and do you a sight o'good. Pep· 
permints in moderation is awful help· 
ful to the stomach. I rem,ember once," 
with a reminiscent air, "how your 
Uncle Hiram brought me some can· 
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1lks and they laslE'd wePks. llere 
'!ain't Thanksgiving )"('t; they ought 
to go you till Christmas." 

"YI'th," murmun•11 Mary Ella. 

She had no int ntion of nursing 
along her gift in such a nigt;ardly 
'"anncr, but she had discovered by ex· 
pcrienco that it was more convE'nient 
to agree with grown ups, thus avoid· 
ing argum nt, and tlwn do your own 

S\\t•et will. 

"Thank you, Aunt :\Jarv." she had 
said, and, spinning around in a parti
cularly wild gyration, had disentan
gled herself, grasped the peppermints, 

and was off. 

"IIere, here," Aunt l\Tary had call d 
reprovingly, "don't bouncE' so. I 
can't bring )'lr sents to bouncy girls. 
Wl1en Uncle Hiram gave me them 
candies I said, "Thank ye kindly, sir~" 
and curtseyed and-" But ::\Jary I<~lla 

was out of sight and hearing. 

The dining-room was deserted; so 
she had sought the window seat in the 
hay window, and sprPading out her 
brief ]link apron, dumped the hastily
opened peppermints into it. 

What a delicious mound they made! 
An imposing arrav even when in a 
heap. What wouldn't thPy look llkf' 
in a long line! 

::\Iary Ella's quick eyes rovt>d 
around. The chair-rail! Just the 
thing. So her she was singing, "One 
pink, one white," busily arranging 
them at short ':-~tervals along the 
chair-rail. ot the rail was nearly 
full. "A white, a pink," and then 
thNe was just one pink left over. 

"::\Jyth, I'm glad it was a pink over," 
murmured Mary Ella, popping the 
peprermint in on her red tongue, and 
then sucking through it in long deli
cious "thoops" as she extracted the 
sweetness in the slowest and most 
Pconomical way. 

"Pink what?" said a voice belaw 
the \\indow, "\\'hat yer eatin'?" 

"Oh dear sur.," m.uttere:l :\I arv I•;na. 
•·, 'othin'," she answere•l ha ·lily. "I'll 

be right out." 
Thf' intrudl'r was littln Freddy 

l. ach from down the street, and 
"Lrat'h" he was apprOI>riatrly named, 
for he a! ways "stuck around" when 

not '' antrd. He was not very pOJlU
lar with the other children, for he 

was inclined to be selfish, and some
times to help him elf when he wasn't 
asked, so 1\Iary Ella was not very 
glad to see Fr ddy just then. 

While Mary Ella was hastilv run
ning around t.o the side door, Fre1l1IV 
hoisted himsPlf up to the window s;ll, 
and clinging there lilte a 1 at. ]lr~s~e'l 

his f:1ce to th screen. There ('Ill th" 
chair-rail he spied the pe]'pf'rmints 
t mptlngly displayf'•l. lie dropred 
down and awaite>d l\Jary Ella. 

"Let's play hide and coop," he grc"t
ed her. 

"All right," she assented in an !Ill

usually oiliging manner. "::\o fair 
hidin' in the house. :\lamn1a IYan•, 
us to pi:Jy out," she cnntlnnerl ru'''' 
fully, intent on protect in:!; h r :cc ,.,,. 

For a while all wrnt well. :\ arv 
Ella and Freddy blinded l•v i"rn~ 

until Frl:'dcly hid in a I1articularly Jl"7. 7
• 

ling place. That is, :llai'Y Ella huntc I 
everywhere, and then after a long ex
cursion through the shPd she dis
covered him in a simple place behin·l 

the lilac bush 
"Why, I thought I looked here," she 

said curiously. 
"I'd shinned up," said Freddy. 
"Oh," said 1\Iary Ella. 
"Well," said Freddy, "I must be 

goin'. ::\Ja wants me." With a whoop 
he dashed through the gate. 

Mary Ella welcomed her release 
with joy. She was lucky in that Fred
dy had not "stuck" all the forenoon. 
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With a sldJl, ~;kip, and a hiJlJlitY·hOJl, 
she entered the (lining-room and ca~t 
an eagf'r glanet' • round. ,\t first she 
couldn't crP(lit her eyes; then horror 
swept over her. The fate of oltl :\loth· 
er II uhbanl had ovcrtal,en her. The 
chair-rail was bare~ 

\\'ith a lon~·drawn howl of mingled 
grief an<! ragl' .:\lary Ella cast herself 
flat upon her stomal'h on tlw floor. 

"Oh. oh, oh," she yelled. 

"\\'hat's the matter; the child is 
killed," cried .\!other in alarm Even 
.\unt .\larv. still ;.t work ov r her 
trunk, came hurriedly down th" 

stair~. 

"That I•'reddy Lrach," Jlainfully 
.iaculate(\ ~larry Ella through • pasm!1 

ell to malic ~ome reillY to e ·cl:una· 
tion::; "Isn't T· !oat • "ight "oin' to be 
simp!:· wonucrful thi .·car~" or "('an 
you wait to sen the crew form the \\" !'' 

until my own flagging cnthu!iiasm in 
athktics \\as acc(')eratP<l and I be
came e.·dted over the event. 

It was just beginning to grow 
<lt sky as wP strolled up from the vil
lage. .\I y I lent-up e.·citenwnt increas· 
ed with thP allpeanmco of not only 
<oil ge iris but whole havpy families. 
and boh;terous bunches of llarvanl 
:ouths. \Vf' moved with th·' others 
(O\ .ml an opening in a strange look
in' wire fence surrounding Tower 
Court llill. Thit; opening llroved to he 
the tulmission g,ate through which we 
pass d artPr securing Ilrograms and 

of sobs. "lle ith one veeg" c::m11 chairs. 

After the startlc<l family ha<l e ·• The shorr. of l,ake \\'aban was 
tractcd the wo( ful talC', .\unt :\Iary 
same ('Omfortahly to thr rPHCue. 

"Don't cry so, child," she said. 
"\\'hen I \vas young I was never let 
give way HO to my foelin's. I've ~ot an· 
othE'r packf't of peps I was savin' for 
your Chrit-<t ma._, hut mPhllf! they'd soft 

up somE' 'fore then. You can have 
'em now anyhow and I'll get some 
more." 

A half-hour later found peace re
Htore(l, :\Tary I•:lla '' ith frPshly wa~h· 
ed face was humming as she arrane;· 
I'd the dt>corations on the c·hair-rail. 
··one pink. one whit!'. one Jlink and 
one Jlink left over." 

From-The Springfield H publican. 

Float Night at Wellesley, 1917 

It may have been because Katherine 
took ~reat interest in athletic:-;, but 
more likely it was hecam;e she hac! 
bE>en picked for 1920's crE>w, that :-;he 
''as so nth usia tic about Float • 'ight. 
As her room·mate I was often requir-

crJwded with students and guests. 
From hcnPath I 920' ruddy Japanese 
lanterns we lool,ed !Jpyond to the 
Senior hlue, .Junior punlle, and the 
yellow of the SOJlhomores. A little 
behind ns a raised platform was 
filled with Faculty. \\'o had arrived 
too late to sec th' SO!Jhomores win 
C'r('W Competitions, but while the 
n •ws wa. being whbllCrcd to us, tho 
.\thletic Assodation president arose 
to awanl the individual cup and the 
w·s. Violent a1.plause resounde l at 
tho mention of <•ach name while the 
delighted blushing girls stumbled over 
their congratulating friends to re
ceive till' honors. 

When all was quiet once more the 
Harvard hand, assembled on a raft, 
gaily outlined in colored lights. which 
bobbed and dipped to the waves and 
brePze, played patriotic airs. Laugh
ter and subdued chatter arose fr om 
thP now almost ohscure gathering. 
, shrill cry of "PeanutR ~ Popcorn~" 

and 1 he anS\\ ering shouts of "HerE': 
11 ere~" added to th~ jollification, 
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Suddenly the huge searchlights 
swung and focussed thcmsrlves on til(' 
~trill of water bet 11 een the raft and 

the crowdrd shore. A breatnless 
hush! Then from aroun·l the runin;; 
l;ank, swift, straight as ~n arrow, 
darted tho Senior crew. The white 
j rseyed figures bent, ro:;r, bent, rose, 
in almost !ncr dibly swift timr-a 
melody in motion. Then like a flash 
It had passed from the searchlights' 
radius into lndistinguish·1hl 
A sigh escaped from all, 

~h·utow. 

then-
just as swift, pa ·t sw< vt the 
.1 u n I or s-illumlned an instant 
by the brightness all'! then e:l
tlrely hidden. The victorious Sopho
mores shot by, and then there W"rc 
eager cranlngs of nrcks all'! im·olun
tary clutches at each ot'1cr.l' hands, 
as 1!!20 proudly ctort 'a 1orth 

"There's MilT! My! Sh"'s a whizz of 

a cox! Isn't it woundcrful! Our 011n 
crew!" \Ve dropped back 11 ith a ~igh 
cf plf'asure at 20's prowess, only to 
be aroused each time the crews reap-
pea red. We watcned th" difficul 
manreuvering with anxinus eyes until 
the final completion of thf' W. and 
then cheered and cherrc 1 nwl c'l''"re 1 
again. 

The \V remained stationarv and the 
cr ws wrre putting on warm sweaters 
preparatory to a long wait when our 
attention was rallf'd to a long line of 
canoes, the pagrant, turning the hen·! 
at the left. They were gay little af
fairs, red with lanterns, and each pad
dled by two girls in ~ailor costume. 
In the first was America, President 
Wilson in the next, bowing and wav
ing his silk hat. He was followed by 
t~ree gray battleships alarming with 
mighty smokestack~. 1\Tany others 

came after: Colonel Roosevelt, In
fantry, Artillery, Aeroplane, Red 
Cross, Agriculture, Food Conserva-

tlon, ~'inance with man v glitte··in-: 
dollar signs, and then th<:> Allil' . In 
the last canoe came our class !'rest
dent as Democracy. \\'hrn the pa· 
~;cant had encircled the raft, the !:len
ion! I egan their ria::; . .; song, followed 
by the songs of the oth<:>r rlasl'CH, an•! 
then "Alma :\later." As the \V broke 

up our Jlre~;iclent Lronght her cano' 
nrar our crew; and, dashing· a bottle 
on itl:l prow, christenc1l the shell "Kil
olia," or Rcd-\\'in ,ed \\'nter Bird, 
11 h ih• from under the 20's red lantern 
came hearty a11Plause. 

'fhn 1 ageant and clasH crews hat! 
all disappearPcl when once more a 
~hell swun • out of the climness . On 
each member's white jersey aJJpear
rd a huc;c \\'. It was the "('olleg -
Eit';ht,"--the crew com•·osed of th~ 

the best mrmbers or all <'lass 1·r 11 s 
\\'ith the regularity of a ma('lllne hut 
yet with a lightness and grace impo>
siblf' to mere mechanism. the •;t:·l; 

hrnt to the o:Jri ns thry srC' I 1 r-•t. 
Once again the rro11'1l l1roke inl 1 s•J"''. 
and still Hinf"inc: snatches of "JI•·eez ·s 
from \\'allan," the ~'reshmet' 11 anclc~. 
rd hack to th,.. villa~e call'H; "''"" ,., 
acquaintanl'r'l :•nd (Ongratut:tt"n· 
another upnn thn tH'('C:~s or p••-

first ~'!oat l\'ight. 

HARRIET G S.\ \I PS00: 

"T rustworth," North Scituate, 

Mass. 

Those who have visiteJ. the seene 
of the landing of our forefathers have 
passed the littlf' cottage by the road
side, where with her big black cat 
("the soul of a sinner dark" l the lei
sure hours of your old scnuotmate 
are spent. (I mention the cat as an 
evidence that I ha ·e achieYed spin
sterhood.) Passing through the door-
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yard iR noun<I Broo~. the old oound· 
ary lin • h twet•n the :\las a!'hu elts 
and Plymouth Colonies. A mil to 
the C'a;t i::; the ocean from whmH'P 
comes tho refreshing Ea~t Wind to 
11 llich John Alden, in Longfellow 'H 

words, e.·claime'' · 

"W!'lcome 0 \\ ind of the East, from 
the caves of the misty Atlantic! 

B\O\\ ing o'pr fields of dulse, and 
measureless meadows of ~ea

grass, 
BIO\\·ing o'er rocky wast<,;, and the 

grottos and gardens of oc an!" 

To the south a few miles 'is !lux
bury \\here .John Alden and Priscilla':-; 
Immortal romance took Jllac . 

"There the familiar fields, the 
groves of pine, and the m •a· 

<lows; 
Hut to their eyes transfigured. it 

!'eemed as the ganh•n of Eden, 
Fille•l with the pre ence of God, 

whose voice was the soun<l of 
the ocean." 

Al:out five minutes' walk from thr 
"little cottage hy thr roadsi<le" on the 
crown of Booth Hill, hid among the 
tree's is "Trustworth," the home of 
the Bail<>vs. I•'rom the tower of the 
house the Jlicturesquo South Sh•ln~. 

with its ledges and cPdars, its salt 
marshes and winding creeks, is 
spread out like a map in the fore· 
ground; across tne Bay the no l<>sR 
beautiful North Shore is visible on 
cl<>ar days from Lynn to Thatcher's 
Island Lights at the end of Cape Ann; 
an<l UJ)On those rare days in summer 
when the mirage works magic o'er 
sea and land, far away to the east· 
ward the fluttering ribbon of Ca11e 
Cod appears. To the westward dimly 
along the horizon lie the Blue HiliR 
of J\lilton and southward the appar

r.ntly unbroken forests of (j.N•!d~!OUII 

an<l t•vergrecn tree;;, stretch a way 
over tho hill to , ·orwl'il and ~lar ·h· 

field. 

Hcparatcd from th<' house vrotwr on 
tho ground floor by a drive is "The 
I lut" and in this is th<' Rludy our 
worl,:-;hOil. The seeond ~tory of the 
hut is ronnectrd with tho house form
ing an arch over the driveway. In 

thb 1 <•aeeful little vin ·\'OVered Rtuuy 
our magazines are made UJl and WC' 
try to IJUt into them something or 
the SJ>irit which pervad . our environ· 
mont. 

.JESSm \\'ITHIW. 

The writer's stay in 'orth Scituate 
is limited. :\Tr. llonry Turner Bailey 
has been appointed D\'an of tho ClovP
Iancl S<'hool of .\n. ~!iss With y goes 
with him in Septemlll'r as his S<'Crc· 
tary. She will remain make·up cditot 
for the .\rt School's :\lagazine. 

Woodstock Academy 

Would you know a far·fam d land· 
mark 

On a very < igh tly hill, 
Over which the son~·birds hover 
Dr amy !Jre ze:; float at will? 
Seck a hill-top rich in beauty, 
Tow••rin!; high familiar I\ ails. 
Over which ent \\!nine; ivies 
Cling, frost·touchPd in early fall~. 

Kindling memori•'s of 
gradualecl from tho. 

past clas:;cs 
halls. 

Atmo~phere that's like a tonic; 
Camvus stretching wide and green, 
Ample setting for athletics, 
Drar to student hearts is seen. 
Everywhrre som<> spot awakens 
M moriPs even yet that thrill, 
Years can not efface the im11ress of 

that lancl·mflrk on tlH' hill. 
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AN APPRECIATION 

During the thrct> yrars .\lr. William the word. A eonsci ntious, faithful 

A. Perkins has bt>en 11rinripal or teacher who commands the highest 

\\'oo<l~<tork Aradrmy, our lirl't imprt-!t!· rPspect "or his teachers and Jmpils; a 

. ions have been strcngthenPd and con- man seeking the advancement of the 

firmed that tiH' Academy and Town school rather than personal interests. 

have been fortunat!' in secUJ·ing a ~lr. Perkins believes in his work and 

man of his character to fill a. difli<'ult his success is achieved through his 

poRition. l\lr. Perkins is a grntleman obedience to the principle of profes-

in the truest and hroaurst sense of sional concentration. 

~JR. WILLIA:\1 A PERKIXS 

The Story of the Year 

The 011Cning of the Academy in the 
fall of 1916 was vost11oneu one week 
on account of the prevalence of infan
tile paralysis. The school assembled in 
good number, however, and it is re
markable that of the girls all but one 
who entered durin~ the first month 
were IJresent in .June; but, the boys, 

diu not hold their own so well. A 
variety of causes, including two pain
ful accidents, took out two or three 
during the winter and a few »lore in 
the spring. :\Toreover the work of the 
school was hindered by an unusual 
prevalence and long continuance of 
mild epidemics. 

nut in spite of all obstacles much 
good work was done. The spirit of 
the pupils as a whole was excellent. 
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The studie~ arHl the methods of in· Quinehaug- \"alley Leagup arul hy 

!'lruction <li1l not differ much from 
thnsc 1.f former yC'arR, except that in 
the sciences more of the work ''as hy 
ob crvation an<l e ·tH riment. The 
u unl full amount of laboratory work 
was donc hy the pupils in chemistry; 
mnch ad1litional worl< of that kin<l was 
done in botany; ami in physics, thanks 
to the apparatus purcha ell <luring the 
prece1ling summer, many ex;-;crfments 
\\"<'ff' pprfOrllH'<l by thn ]HI i]f; that 
heretofore have had to be omitted. 
:\lo~<' re:Hling outsid of text books 
was cl<'ne in hi~tory, and the rh<>torical 
exercises were directly connected with 
thr work in literature. The aim has 
heen to le:1d Jlupils to obsen·e. read 
and think for themselves. 

Im•truction in sinl!'ing twice a 
week thr:>u~hou t~1e year has bf'en of 
great benefit, thou~h the fact that th" 
numhe!' of f'trong S:-11 rano voices was 
proportienately srr.all maclf' it difficult 

goo<l, <·!Pan vlaying fH'CUrt>d an honor
al ll' positi.m in l'<'~<P<'d to the num
Ler of games won, e:lpecially when the 
size of the sehool is considered. The 
girl~ too. althou~h not taking part in 
inter·-scholastic games, kept up prac
tice and an active interest in the sport 
among themselves. 

It is a matter of special interest that 
all the teachers of the Academy are 
ex]l cted to r turn to their work here 
next year, so that, unhindered hy 
changes, we may be justified in hoping 
for even better results than during th.., 
year that is past. 

WM. A. PERKT:-.<S 

"Cloaks, Books, and Parchments" 

RE\·. ALBF.RT E. STONE 

"The cl:>ak that I left at Troas with 

to ecure pleasin<; results in chorus Carr us, when thou earnest bring with 
Ringing. thee, nnd the books, especiallY the 

Thr usual half dozen Roclals mini- J.archments."-II Timothy 4:13. 

stnred to the common life of the Ac:lll-
Pmy, Jut thr ye:~r as a "hole has 
heen one of little activity with respe~t 
to ent<'rtainments or the securing or 
nut i1le "talent" A good hec:inninn, 
has hPen mad<' in the purchasing of 
spoons of good Quality for use at thf' 
Rncfals. FiYe dozen have heen bouc:ht 
through the contributions of inclivi
cln:11s and class<'s, and I wish to take 
this opportunity to thank all who have 
RO contrihut('d. It would be a great 
convenience to have about tlrr~ doz~n 

more. 
nasket-ball has been the princiral 

interest in athletics, as the smaller 
number of hoys in the s11ring term 
madr it im]•ractitahle to arrang"' hase 
ball games. But the hasket-ball sea
son was one of the most succes•·ful in 
recent years. The school joined the 

\\.hen the biographer is searchin"" 
for the material with whiC'h to hnild 
UJl the lifestory of his suhject h., of
ten sets aside the public utterances 
and other conspicuous documents of 
th<' man and stucli('S most carefully 
h;s personal letters, those intimate 
mnss:-,ges that came from the heart 
and were intended to reach the heart. 
In these far more than in the mr re 
pretentious writings the real inner 
ch:u acter of the mnn Is revealed. 
Sometim('S the letters of a great man 
give one a clearer and truer idea of 
what sort of man he was than do 
volumes of interpretations by other 
men. So it is in the case of the AilOstle 
Paul. The two letters to Timothy were 
never intended for publication; they 
do not rank with the profounder docu-
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mrnts such as the Roman lett er or the 
let tcrs to the Corinthians. • · evPrthe
les~ we should l:c very mu<·h poorer 
in our <'Once, tion of th o !lind of man 
Paul was if W<' had not these epistles 
to Timothy. They are till' farewell 
messages of the VPteran to the re· 
ern it; the voice of a Jlrisoner, soon to 
bN'omc a martyr, a<ldrc;;sing the <·n
thusiastic young hishOll at Corinth . 
Sometimes we use even these verson
al notes as theologic-al do<·ument s. hut 
this morning I want to direct your at
trntion to the charact!'r of the man 
who wrote them as it is revl'alecl to 
us, I believe, in this thirt!'enth verse 
of the fourth chapter. Tt is an incon
Sllicuous verse, casual and easily sli!l
ped over among tho more striking 
painstaking expressions that surround 
it, but it paints Paul's portrait. 

Paul was a llrisoner in Rome. After 
a lifo of tremendous acthity and E'n
durance he was confined within the 
walls of a Roman guard-house. Ilis 
physical J:owers had been weakened 
by the strain of thE' past few years; 
the chill Tiber winds, combined with 
enforced inactivity, made him feel the 
need of E'Xtra wraps. He missed also 
the com11anionship which he had culti
vated with thE' learning of his trmc: 
through the books which recortled it. 
Time hung hPavily on his hands and 
he longed for those hooks again . 
Among th m were gome of es]lecial 
value. and in his request to young 
Timothy that hP should bring the 
cloak which he had left at friend Car
pus' hous<', and the books, tho Apostle 
lays special emphasis u;1on those 
books written upon parchment. \Ve 
shall see why Paul underlines thesn. 
Before doing this, however, let us see 
what the cloak and the books stand 
for in Paul's character. 
-The cloak stands for the strong em

phasis which the apostle lays upon the 

phy 1!-al lifl' . In this instance he 19 
simply having r<>gard for that side or 
lif<' whi<-h alwayH re!'eived large at· 
tt 'ntion . \"irility, manliness, strength, 
and enPrgy hr<>athe forth from all 
Paul's writings. The intens!'ly ath· 
letic life of his day, among hoth the 
Gr<> eks and the Romans, had not fail
<'<! to make a deell imllresslon upon 
him. Tie was quite awar<' of tho im· 
portance of the strong body; he never 
loHt an OJl!lOrtunity to ex]Jre~s admira
tion for feats of strength and endur
anc<'. llis writings arc full of figur<'s 
taken out of the var'ious athletic acth·· 
ities of the dav; the boxing noor, "I 
heat my hody black and hlue, in order 
to brin~ it under subjection", just as 
the trainer hardens his pupil for the 
conte t; the running track, "so I run, 
not uncertainly," "Let us run with 
patience the race that ig set bPfore 
us"; tho wrestling mat, "\\'restlc 
not against nesh and blood but 
against princi]Ja!ities and ]lowers"; 
the hattlefiehl, "Put on the who!<' 
armor of God"; such examples might 
be multiplied indefinitely. This man 
wa::; no "mollycoddle"; there wa,; 
nothing of the weakling or the ascetic 

about h!m; '' hatever his physique 
may ha,·e been, he made all his physi
cal powers serve him to the last. he 
conservPd <'Very ounce of· strength 
God had giV<'n him, knowing that 
upon the careful attention to this sid<' 
of his life would depend the accomp
lishment of the trenwndous task God 
had for him to do. 

There is little assurancE' of success 
in life today unless careful attention 
is ]laid to our physical endowment. 
These bodies of ours are as truly our 
endowment from God as any part of 
our being. To an ever incr<>asing de
gree the race is to thf' physically 
strong, other things being equal. 
While w' can name those who have 
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won succ!'!:!S in !:!Jiite of 11hysical weak· 
nt>Bs, thes • men and women arc con· 
s.pituous for their fcwn ss. Touay tn"' 
rush of life taxi's the most rugp;l'd 
constitution, and it is "oe to the man 
or "oman who cannot stand th<' 
>:train. L>oulltless there is a vast 
amount of unnec!Cssary wrack in mo· 
dern city business life, and overload· 
in' of th<' llody in prof!'ssional life 
also, llut even in the qui ter places 
the drmand UJlOll the 11hysh'al c:msti· 
tution is far gr at~r than that [llaced 
U\IOn our forefathPrs. Society r cog
nizes this, and is maldng frantic at· 
tempts to ;;tem the tide of 1 hysical 
degpnerations which [lhysit:ians and 
scientists report. \Ve have extensive 
health programs, large gymnasiums, a 
"go ·pel of ugenics," education broad· 
cast u11on every phase of health and 
disease. \\'e have come to the time 
when sickness is regarded as sinful, 
at least sickness that is preventable. 
Ho!'iety more and more is laying a re· 
straining hand upon the one who 
would dissipate and debaurh the 
Lody, saying "You shall not burden 
the comnmnity with a worn out llody, 
and an enfeebled constitution. \Ve 
shall insist that you do not bequeath 
to generations to come weakness and 
disease incurrf'<l by your negligence 
or s<:'lfish indulgence. For your own 
sake and for the sake of others you 
must take carf' of your body." And 
more and more we are comirlg to see 
that society is right; her demand is 
just and will be obeyed. 

Yet there have been m n and wo· 
men who, suffering agonies of body, 
'''eaklings from the Jlhysieal point of 
\iew, nevertheless have accompllshea 
wonders. t·navoidable physical weak· 
ness is not an insurmountable barrier 
to success, if the will is strong. \Ve 
quickly recall Alexander Pope, the 

nirpl • who stcHHl at-the lH•tul of the 
litera~y worl<l of his time; the S!'ro· 
fulous llr. .1 ohnson who <1om inated 
the lJrail!est group of writl'rs l~nglanu 
e\·er ~aw; nearer our own . time the 
unC'onquerahle Stevenson, who \\TJt!' 
his mo;;t thrilling an .! lnSJiiring- t ulc~ 

ancl <'!:!says while in hc•d, wracked 
with fever. Tradition tells us that 
Paul hilllHC'II' hall some phy;;ical de · 
formity which was a c· nstant source 
of worriment to him. Dut none of 
thes<' men yielded to this weaknl'ss. 
Thero was something within greater 
than the llody after all. That was a 
strong mind. 

The "books" which Paul nH'nti JIH 
re11resent the second, highC'r fitory in 
the stru\'ture of character. \\'e kr10" 
that every ndvanta~ of th<' schools 
of hi-; day had been offered to the 
young- Paul, ancl W<' knO\\ hO\\ we'll 
h profited by them. When lw came 
into the service of the Great Teacher 
ho came \\ell e'tUilJlled in the learning 
of his own n:>tion and in that of 
Cr!'C'Ce as wdl. lfc hac! IPanwtl to 
keep crmpany with th:' great mincls 
of the world lLll th<'Y thought in the 
books th<'Y left behind. fie had 
Fharpened his lntcllcdual powers to a 
fine edge by the grind of study so that 
Gne day h was able to construct what 
has been called the finest piere of rPa· 
!·.onin" in al'l litcmturl', the le!t<'r to 
the• Romans. Ile had become HO fa· 
miliar with th<' literature of all lan<ls 
that when the opportunity came he 
could stand in the hall of the ('ni\'er· 
sity of Athens, the greatest in the 
world at that time and talk like a 
mastl'r to som<' of the world's best 
scholars . :'II en of all ages have stood 
in awe of the mental powers of this 
man; but we cannot oelicve but that 
these [lOwers were be rf'sult of hard, 
grinding work, and of a habit of hold· 
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in • intt rc·out"P with lhl' hcrt tnougnt!; 

of ull time through thP medium of 
book~. • 'o 11 onclc>r, I h<•n, 11 hl'n t imP 

hung lll'alily In the Hom. 11 Jlrison he 
IongPcl for thosp c·omJHlllionr~ ancl 
friPIHIS, tiJP. "hooks." 

In hocly man i.l akin to till' ht>,\SlB. 
It i · nu clq;raclation. !1011 P\'c r, to c·nm
pan• tht• 111UH('Uiar dPVCIOjll11ellt Of 

man 11ith that of th' higlwr animals. 
lncleecl tlw only degraclation comes 
11 hPn we tine! man soml'!ime vt ry 
badly olt l.Jy the comparison. A plen
dicl ~Jli'C'illll'n of a horse is a thing to 
admire. But ther i!l a vast chasm 
strPtch'ng between the two, ancl that 
chasm ('Ontains the mine!, built up 
through countless stagt>s of growth 
until it towers a hove the 11 hole phy

sical world as master. rrave yoa ~·- ·H 

Hoclin's "The ThinkPr?" If you have 
IHlt, ::;el a. copy or it. This grPat 
sc·ulptor hac! fashioner! in t hi~ fl •urr 
one or the grandest ancl at tlw same 
tinH' one of the most pathPtic stories 
ol' man's long and painful stt·uggles 

for the llO:;sP.ssion of mine! A collos
sal ligur!', with hu~o framP, knotty 
mus!'lcg rn·oclaiming trPmCIHious 
strength; he is s!'ated upon a rough 
l.oulder. his heacl resting in his hand 
11 ith eyes gazing fixedly upon the 

~~·outHI. lle is the pn'·hi.toric man 
"rrstting, not with some dinosaur for 
iJis own or his family's lif1'. hut with 
an idea that has enterd his hrain. 

It is thP hirth·throes of mind, Some
thing has a\ ·ak!'nf't! the intellect, 
puny and und!'velopecl as it is, to ac
tivity. Perhaps he has seen a great 
Rtorm hreak with all its fury upon the 
"oriel and now that it is over he won

ders 11 h<'IH'e its 1 owen;; perhaJlS his 
fat her-lwart has hPen torn with grief 
at the loss of one of his hairns, snatch
< .I from the hom<> nc. I by Rome heast 
of !lrey. lie tries to understand thP 

gnawing pain at his heart, and won

dc rs and wmult•rs. Oh, ''hal HnHtlt'ak
al!lt adliPvc•mcnt;; arc llortrayed hy 
that li,;Hrl' in c·lay! l'rophetil' of the 

timc '' lwn man should rise hy means 
of that dawning intellect to the mas
t cry of the world, leaving forever be
hirul the Pnsht 1 emcnh of mere physi
c·al power. 

Today the t mine:! thinker is the 
world's ma ter. Only a mind clls<:i
plinPd aJH! in complete control of the 
will <'an snc·c·cell. llool\ are the whPt
stone: of the mind; they arP also the 
inspirers. the incitem~>nts to achieve
ment :\!any a man who has left a 
cle p mark upon the world rcren·pn 

his first iilii etus through a srH)I.IC' 

hool<. Lin<'oln said that the lives of 
\\'a hin~ton and I renry ('lay, read by 
the li..:ht of the cabin lire im;pired his 
11 hole life. Fran kiln reacl Cotton 
.\1: !her's "Fssay to do Good" and from 
that mr:ment hi, career he~an. The 
vast !'lor s of learning and inspiration 
at our clispo•al today ar!' almost ol·rr
wh!'lming, but the power of snlection 
is exercised by few. We rnad any
thing and C\'Prything regardless of the 
rtl't'ct upon our minds. The modern 
fiction shelves of our public libraries 
are overload<'!!, while the masters 
gathrr dust in a corner. 

But not all the books are hound in 
!rather or cloth. They are hound al!'!o 
in granite, in thr> ~reen hillside; they 
are to hP. founc! in thP runnin~ hrook, 
as Shake. rware says-

And this our !if!', exempt from Jlllb.

lic haunt 
Finds tongues in tr!'es, hooks in 

running brooks, 

Sermons in stones and ~ootl in 
everything. 

It only n<'"tls thl' ey!'s that can read 
thi'~P hook;; in order to ~ain <>ntrance 
to XaturP's rich temple. There are 
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ul u the hool,::; or human naturP, In our thoughtful moment , in the 

\\ hich 01 t ll contain tale:; too wonder· nobler o.·pericncns of lifo we kilO\\ 

ful to n•(·onl upon paper. The::;o arn that ('lll]>hasis to he jul:ltified. 'l'hl' top-

a! o for our trainin~ and stimulation. 

It was no usel<'SS repetition to adtl to 
"he, rt" and "soul," In the great com
mant!nH nt. the word "mind." \Vc do 
not love God truly until the mind h; 

put at his dispoRal. A grpat mind in a 
]HillY both· is a pathetic thing, hut a 
small mint! in a colosf'ai body is trag
i<'. Then. Timothy, do not forget to 

!.ring tho boo!.: , when you c·onw from 
friend Carpus. But "especially the 
Jlarchments." "\\•hy "especially?" 

Undoulltt>dly the parchments here 
rPferr d to Wl'ro tho Hebrew scrip· 
lures. Parchment wa::; used only for 
tho most important and most frequent· 
ly handled books. !•'or the temporary 
and le. s important papyrus, a sort of 
pa]ler made fz om an Eg:n•tian reed, 
was used. Among these books left at 

Trua::; were tho scriptures, those ],re<:· 
ious volumes written with Ilainstaking 
earl' and recording the most wonder
ful religious e.·periences of any nation 

on earth. • ·o wonder these were of 
chief eonc rn to Paul. They wore the 
symbols of that .\\ hich lay d eper and 
rose higher than all tho rest of man's 

naturP, tho spirit within him. Paul 
has not survh·ed the tides of time and 
become for us the noblest figure since 

Chri t becaus he possessed gr"at 

physical strength, nor because his 
mind towt>red above those of his time. 
Tlwse things eould not have saved 

Paul from oblivion Only that for 
whi<"h tho "( SJlOcially'' stands ha::; 
saved the groat figure to us of the 

story of !if , where tlw air iH pure t, 

and the view broadest is th spiritual. 

\\"hat it is we lind it ditficult to define. 

Of its reality, however, there can be 

no doubt. Perhaps it is conscience; at 

any rate its roots ar<' there, though 
the branches and fruits seck higher 
air. Robertson, the great gngi!Rh 

))reacher, tells of the dawning of the 
stliritual sense in his boy-soul. \\'hcu 
a tiny lad he was one day walking 
be~ido a brook. lie carne u]lon a tur
tle, sunning hirnscH upon the bank 
With that in~tinctive irnpul ·e to de

stroy which boy;; (and sometinws 
men) feel, he raised the stick in his 
hand to strike. As tho wPapon was 
1 oised in the air the lad heard a 
voice over his shoulder SJleaking very 
softly. "Don't strikP!" He lookecl 
about for the person speaking, hut 
saw no one. DrOPlling hiR stick IH' 
fled terror-stricken to his mother, ana 
we11t out his little story on hor knee. 
The mother, wise and tender, know· 
ing how much depended UJlOn her 
words, then explained the voice. 
"That voice," said she, "was not I or 
your father or anyone PLe StlCaking. 
It was God speaking in your heart. If 

you will resolve alwayR to listPn to 

that voice and never disobey it, it will 

always tell you very clearly what to 
do. If you hear it and disob<'Y it, the 
voice will grow fainter and fainter 
until finally you will not hear it at 
all" The lad never forgot the CXIlOn· 

ence, nor the ex))lanation and the time 

t vcntieth century. Because thorp came whPn the world realized that 

\\a in his life the emphasis, clear and there was a man in England who had 
in. istent which this ''es]l!'Cially" rep· so carefully heeded tho voice of con· 
rc·cntR, Paul and his writing are still scienc-e that God S))Oko to him as ITo 
master. in tho world. did to no other man. 
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• 'o onP goPs into life fuiJy equip· 
JlPd without the "parehmcnts.'' :\I il· 
lions of New Testaml•nts have l1e •n 

put into thP kits of soldiers in Europe, 
and many instances arc recorded 
11 hen• th,• Bible in the lJrPast·pocket 
has stopJil'cl the buiJet and saved the 
life. Morn suroly, however, has the 
Bible bepn th armor of the soul 

ag-ainst df'adlicr missllos. no not set 
out upon this life march of yours, you 
young peoplE' of the graduating class. 
without the "par('hments" in YO\lr kit. 
If you let them speak to you, you will 
hoar God's voice in them. They will 
harmonize and direct aiJ other phaRE'S 
of your life, as the master musician 
dire<'ls the otherwise discordant in· 
stt·um nts of the orchestra. 

The demand of the hour is for fuiJy. 
equipped men and women. Physical 
fore!' as the god of a certain group of 
men has well-nigh wrecked the world. 
Even the powers of mind have faile·l 
to 11roserve civilization, useful and In· 

estimable as they have been. It ts 
LN•ause too many have failed to put 
the emphasis where it must be put, 
on 'the "parchments" that these lower 
powrrs have usurped the throne of 
life and deluged the world in blood. 
When God get,; a hraring from men, 
when men will listrn humbly and re
<'eptively the harmony and balance 
will be again restored. America is 
counting on you to help restore this 
balance. Will you do it, not by neg
ll·cting the body, which is thr temr.le 
of the Holy Spirit; not by disregard· 
ing the mind and its needs; but by [Jut· 
ling over these the sovereignty of the 
spirit, the over-lordship of the SJJirit· 
ual in man? God has something dis
tinctive and special for every one ol 
you to do; you will not have great 
difficulty in finding out what it is nor 
in foiJowing it out to success if you 

resolve that the Voice which HJH'aks 
out of the parchnH nts shall always 
have a hearing. Life it; one, body, 
mind and st>irit. It is meant to be a 
beautiful harmony, hut it ean he such 
only as thr emphasis is right Jy placed 
-"especiaiJy the t>archments ." 

Ivy Oration 

Little Ivy, we plant you herP today 
as a fitting symbol of our lo,·e for the 
Academy and our a]lpr<>ciation of all 
that she has been to us. 

Surely you are a fittin~ symbol f'lr 
us as we stand herr on the thrrsh 1111 
of life. As you ev<>r cling to this old 
wall, so may we ever cling to the 
friendR and teachers who have lo,·<>· l 
and help d us her<>. As you strh·e to 
rrach the sun, so may we too, strive 
to reach the best in life. 

To our schoolmates W<' hid fare I\· ell; 
but to the many hat>PY companion· 
shiJlS and friendships we havr madr 
here wp need not say farewell for tlwy 
will ever remain with IIH. 

To our devoted teachers we hid fare· 
well. To them we owe a debt of 
gratitudP for their untiring efforts for 
us, which wr can never repay. 

Farewell, Alma ~later: Farewell 
to all thy fostering cares and hearty 
joys. r.tayst thou ever prosper in the 
yrars to come and gain new growth 
and powrr. We, the <'lass or ninetN•n 
seventeen, thy children, pledge to thre 
here our everlasting lovr and loyalty! 

M. J;~I..EANOR LlNDJ~:.TAN. 

W oodSlock' s Schools 

\Voodstock's most valuable asset is 
its boys and girls and the Rchools ex
ist that thrse boys and girls may have 
the best possible advantages, hut only 
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a small part of th education of Uw 
young JleOtJl is gain d within the four 
walls of the t;Chool houseR. Edm·ation 
includ s everything which in any way 
Influences the behavior of th pupils 
and in this the home plays a large 
part. It is because of this fact that 
real and active co-operation between 
parents and schools is so imperative. 

Th feeling of wholesome sympathy 
and good-will which has been steadily 
growing In \\'oodstock explains why 
this year has been one of such pleas
Ing progress. 

\\'lth a body of interested, hard 
working teachers, a group of faith
ful willing boys and girls and a spirit 
of helpful co-operation exerting its 
influence in all parts of the town, 
progress Is bound to result. 

The educational slogan of the town 
of Woodstock seems to b , "l~veryone 
working together for the best oppor
tunities for her priceless possession." 

Respectfully submitted, 

FRA 'K \V. DAHBER. 

Treasurer's Report 

.Tune 22, 1917 

RECl~IPTS 

Sale of Gleaners .............. $1!i.SO 

Achertisements 32.;)0 

Balance in Treasury, l!llll . . . . . ;;3.1:; 

131.4;; 

E.'PENSES 

Publishing Gleaners ........... $:iii.OO 
:\!iss Ethel Spalding for Editing 

Gleaner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Stam11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.25 

81.25 

Balance in Treasury . . . . . . . . . . fi0.20 

, 'ELLIE D. CIIA. 'DLER, Treasurer 

Alumni Association Report 

l'n's ident- 1\Ir. K R. llall. 
\ i<'e·tJresident;; :\I r . 1 ,eonanl II . 

Ilea ley, :lin;. l<J. !<'. Bingham, . Ir. F. 
!<'. Rockwell, :ltr. Harry K Wells, ~!iss 

Eth '1 Upham. 
Secretary and Treasurer-:ll rs. 

Ruth W. Gallup. 
Ex cutiv Committee 1\lrs. Albert 

Williams, ~Jr. Spencer Child, ~Jr. \\'. 

A. Perkins. 

~Iii's Ethel Spalding was re-electccl 
editor of The Gleaner with a recom· 

pense of $20.00 

Woodstock Library Association 

The liOrarian's rPport and the trras· 
urer's rr1 ort, given at the ammal 
meeting in July, indicated a succes::~· 

ful year for the \\'oodstock Library 

Association. 
One hundred and fifty-sevPn 11er· 

sons, representil'g nmety-ei;?;ht f:tm· 
ili s, have taken out thirteen hunclrPrl 
ancl PiC?;ht books during tlw yrar. This 
was a gain in circulation of two hun· 
dred and forty books ovt'r last y~ar . 
This gain was du largPlY to thr fact 
that the teachers of th<' grarle<: 
srhools availed themselve~ of the 
privilegE> of taking groups of book~. 

and circulating them among thrir 
pupils. A most excellent 11lan this. in· 
sisted upon by thP Stat<', and one that 
can be carried to a murh greater cle· 
gree of efficiency if the teachers can 
find the time and strength to give It 
more attention. 

The accession book showR that 
there are five thousand ancl nlnrty 
volumes in the library. Eight-Pight 
new books have been aclded during 
the year. Quite a numher of thesP 
new books have been the best of r<'· 
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cPnt works on SJ>ecial subjects of agri
culture, written by men who have giv
' n tlwse suiJjects their Sllecial sciE>n
tific study: These books have been 

gPnrrou~ly 1>atronized, but thry 
!'hould appeal to many more readers 
in a comm1mity al~10st exclushely 

agricultural. 

The treasurer's rcport !ihows that 
at the heginning of the fi~cal year, 
.July 1, 1916, there were on hand avail
ahle fund~ to the amount or thirty dol
lars and forty cents, and at the closE>, 
.IIIIH' :lO, 1917, with all hills paid, there 
w!'re sixty-four dollars anrl eighteen 
crnts availahl funds. This, of 
course, does not Include thE> Perman-
ent l"und which now amounts to three 
hundred and fifty-thr e dollars and 

those who s ek only entertainment. 
Y t these two are unquestionably the 
functions of a public library; to g-et 
IH'ople to read for their own personal 
lH'tterment, and to give them an op
portunity to read for their per~onal 

entrrtainmcnt. Pco1>lc need to br en· 
couraged to read for their self lm
)Jrovement; they nced to he gui(lcd, tr 

not in some mpasure checked, in their 
reading IJUrely for entertainnwnt. 

\\'e too often feel that the nwre 
presence of a llUblic library in a vil
lage is a beneficent influence. \VI' 
speak with a certain sense of refine
ment of the five hundred well chosen 
volumes in our free circulating li
brary. We forgE>t that a library can
not exert an aggresH!ve influE>nce. A 
noble pif'ce of architecture or a fino 

eie;hty-sp·;en cents. This Is a very statue placed in good taste in the 
satisfactory financial condition. In 11 1 center of a village will exert a refin· 
crcler to keep it ~0 there must be the~~~ ing influence on passers-by whether 
•orne generous financial support as in thry will or not. But a public library 
the last year. The treasurer est!· Is like an inexhaustiblr SJ>ring of pure 
mated that at least seventy-eight dol- watrr on a village hillside. It may 
Iars and eighty-two ccnts werf' need- b a grE>at asset, but it is of no real 
rrl for thr comlne; year. Of this 
amount only forty-five dollars have as 
yet been contributed. There are many 
of our regular contributors who, J>rob
ahly through oversight. have not yet 
hanclerl in their annual fees or contri
butions. 

Isn't it worth "hile occasionallv to 
stop and ask oursf'lves what the true 
puf]>OSP of a public library \.v? In a 
general way we may Rtate this pur
pose under two hE>ads. intellectual im
rrovement and intPilectual entertain
ment. Of course it would be impossi
blE' to classify thE> books of a library 
under these two heads. Almost every 
valuable book hafl the power both to 
improve and to entertain. Nor, fortu
nat~>ly, could the rearlerf\ of library 
books be put into two distinct groups, 
a~ those who sr k lm rovemE>nt l\nd 

vahtf' until it has been connected with 
the homes, and pours its priceless 
blessings Into the life of the commun
ity. 

But let us be more specific. \\'hat 
can we do to OJ>E>n 1111 more largely to 
our community the advantages of our 
public library? 

1. Let us nsit the library more 
freouently, lingering among the books 
to read their titles and to look over 
thr new books upon the table, askin~ 
the librarian for any points of in
formation. 

2. Let us never say that there are 
so many books we should like to read 
that there is no use in reading any. 
Rather let us select one good book 
and pE>rsistently rE>ad It, if it takes 
two months. Three or four good 
books In a {ear, rarrfnlly rE'n<l will 
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incall:ulably enlarge both mind and 
soul 

3 If you have had advantages and 
are familiar \\ ith •ood books and 
know their value, encourage other:; to 

n•ad Be often at th ' library and help 
others in their seie(•tion of hooks. 

1. If you have found a book, which 
you hav read, valuable and interest
in" to you. tell the librarian about it, 
that she may u:;e th ' information in 
tlw I!:Uidance of otht>rs in seleeting 
their books. 

;; If you know of any book whkh 
you \\OUW like to read. and which you 
thinl< would be an aequisition to our 
library, retJort it to the librarian, and 
in time it will probably be Imrchased. 

ti. .\tt nd the annual meetin~ of 
the association and kee11 in touch with 

all its interests. 

E. R. HALL. 

Graduates 

1 90 

.John Boyden has movl.'d from Ro
ehe:-;ter, X Y, to Southbridge, .:\lass., 
and is in thr> PnlJlloymt>nt of the 
Anwri<:an OJ)tieal Company. 

,\t thP tw!'lfth hour we rush to 
the 'phon~> to gathN news of ..\Trs. 
HoiJert Pain(', but the electric storm 
ha played ha \"OC with thP telephone . 

l'riz for having de igned a book plate 
of superior exc lienee. 

1 ('harle~ G. Burd has generou~ly 

contributed to the tmpport or the 
Gleaner this year with a promise of 
an article for the book next year. lip 

is in l\1ontclair, • ' .. T., in tht' First 
Congregational church of that city. 
Ills adrlress is :!:i:i Orange Hoad. 

Alfred T. Child is in char:::e of an 
extensive community canning Jll"Oj ct 
at N w Canaan, Conn. The project 
has been financed by several live in
ten•sts of the town and ~Jr. hild has 
organized and equii>I>ed the cannin 
plant. Tlw work is done by t ams 
of volunteer workers each under a 
caiJtain. The intention of the can
ning club is to can for private indivi
duals at a very reasonable price; an·! 
also, to ask for contributions or pro
duce which will be canned for com
munity stock. This will lie held in 
stock for sale later as a measure of 
safety. 

Edward S. Dovden is in South
bridge, associated as formerly with 
the American Optical Company. lie 
has suffer d a seriou · illne. s the J>ast 
year but is better at this writing. 

1 !):; 

"NON • OlliS SOLU.\1"' 

Sarah II. Colvin with her two chi!-

.\Irs. Paine is well and certainly hap- dren Is Jiving at 24 Franconia street, 

JlY with t\\ o !<plendi(l children to be Worcester, Mass. 

company to her. Estelia Thompkins \Vaterbury I. en-

1 94 

"GRADATI:\1" 

Anne Eall Gaylorn and family are 
at Lake Chautauqua .• '. Y., for the 
s;zmmcr. Friends an~ pleased to con
gratulate Gr gorY, the second f'on, on 
heing aw,zrdeJ the Kentucky State 

joying her new home in Tonica, llli-

nois. 

Everett L. 1 pham with his family 
spent the Fourth at thl.' home of hi.1 
parents in East Woodstock. He still 
Jives in West Nl.'wtcon, 1\Iass. 

Ed"IVard r... Child is holding the 
same position 'vith Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam, at \'v·orcester, Mass. 
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.Jessie BOWPn Palmer is Still Jivin' 

in South Pas:Hh'lla, Cal. She is re

ported as leading a very lJusy life. 

nood news of l~dith llall Dohan 
com('s in •· .\1 orn ing." 

1!106 

"DO YI~ • 'E. 'T TIIYXGE" 

:'llary Bowen Keith of Eastford, 

writes that t<he is ke11t lJusy with 

household duties and the training of 

two llovs of sPven and ten. 

Huth Cahoone is in Providence, H. 

I. engaged as previously in wd •bin' 

~old and in acting as hoolckerper for 
the Waite Jewelry Company. 

Clarence Weaver writes from Sa· 

rannah. Georgia, where he is employ

ed hy the Central of Georgi:t Hail\\ ay 

Comilany, as ;'.Taintcnance of Way En

gineer. lie left , 'e\\ Orleans on 

Thanksgiving Day of last year. Ilis 

lett!'r run!i thus: "Aftt>r spenrling a 

good many years in .\1 exico. and then 

'ereral more in 'ew Orleans I am 
gradually ,,·orking my way back to 

thr l"tarting point and hone to reach 

there s~me day, hefore it is too late 

to Pnjoy the friendships made at 
\\'oo1lstoC'k Acadf'my." 

1ii97 

"ALTA PI~TI~~S" 

.Joseph P. Catlin is managing ene;i

nef'r in the motor denartnwnt of the 

GP.IH.'ral Electric C'omr1any at Pitt~

ficl!l, :\lass. 

Esther Trowbridge Catlin is active

ly identified with the work of various 

Pittsfield cluhs :>nd with charitable 
and civi~ work there. 

Huth William~on Gallup is living as 

usual on Woodstock Hill. 

• 'othing new is reported or Fred .1. 

Fitts. lie Jives in Ashford, Conn. 

Constance !Iolt took a short trip to 
California in April. 

.\. Lloyd Cooper ha mo' e!l to 
Wilkes ilarre, Pa. 

Arthur 0. Williams attntd 11 tlH' 

Williams' family reunion at ltod · 

Janel, H. I., on .July the fourth. 

The class wishes to c.·pres,; its 

sympathy for Louise C:rosn•nor· \'an 

dcr Laan in her recent illness. 

.\IO\HY !toss is !iring in \\'e. t 
\ \' oodstock. 

lloward l•'rost holds the same posi

tion as he held Ltst year. I Jc expects 

to viRit Woodstock in the fall. 

Hal11h I L Sa!Jin is now reFilling in 
I:ig H~;n, l'a. See "}Turning." 

1 S!JR 

"ESSI<J QPA:\1 VIIJERI" 

Ninety-eight still holds mliantly to 

its revutation for kl'l'Pin~ the e\'1'11 
tenor or its way. 

Albert \\'illiamll go s to the head in 
the contest for novelty amon ita 

mem.!Jer!l. CTh:: answer to this con
undrum is found in the column head
e!l ".\loming.") 

Emily B. Ro~s must have C'hucllle1l 

t:p her sleevt> when it bt C'amc patri

otic- and fashionahlP t 1 raisr potllt'> •s 

and mal<e two beans gro' whnn• ou • 

grew hcforl'. She'~; hecn cloin"' jn t 

that right along on h r \\'eo;t \\'oo<l 

stock farm. \\1hen the g nleui"" 
emergenry fell unon us this fprin~ 

she was more than "I repar('d.'' 

!~dna Frost Tobia~; still wint rs in 

Brooklyn and summers in \'l'~t 

Woodstock. 

Sidney l'pham is in Chil'ago with 

the lithograph firm he has bt>en \\ ith 

so long. 

~!aria Chandler will. Wf' hop . in 
time tPar herself a\lay from her be

loved California to visit her oil 

fri nds in the cast. \\'e should like 
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her not to forget u~ even among the 

kindergart<·n~ an1l enehanting outdoor 

life of l'aR:ulena. 

Emma Eli;mb •th .\Hen has just fin· 
ishPtl her third yPar in • ·a~hua lligh 

L.a"t winter t>he \\afl one ol thn 

coache · for thP ~enior play ''l'onwn· 
cl r Walk~>." Thi;; ::;untmer ~he is hap
pily SJl ndin~ in the eountry for th1• 

fir~t time in four Y<'ars. 

I·'lora StPerl' \\' tlwrcll reports 
'"nothin~ new." Life on the farm with 
four lively little folk growing up <'an 
hardly lack variety, however. 

.James llutchins has a new auto. I I<• 
i kept busy in his veterinary 1 rad ic1• 

in and around .,\bington 
Ll'slie llarris is y t in ''ew Ro· 

chelle. l!e, with hi:; wife and !laugh· 
ter, comes regularly to \\'est \\'ood· 

stock at vacation tim , "The mean· 
pr" wi;;hes that after SJteiHling sn 
much timE' adn•rtbing r!'al !'stat P, Jw 

might 1 ut a little on per~onal achicn•· 
ments. \\'e hear too little of this 

cheerful memlwr of the elass or 
• 'inety-eight \\'.-11 no one can say 
that he doPsn't Jh·e up to his motto. 

1 99 

''IX LT~TI .. E" 

Florence \\'arren for the Jlast year, 
has bl'en in charge of the Depart m nt 
of the Blind Children for the • 'ew 
York City Board of Education. Dnr· 
lng the summer . ht1 is en~ae;c1l \\ itll 
her mother in caring for gur>. ts from 
the city, on her rcrcntly pur~: has ><1 

farm In East ford, Conn. 
Frank Skinner holds the position o; 

bookkeeper for the Fabyan ~!ills at 
Fabyan, Conn. He still live~'> in • 'orth 
\Voodstock. He has two childrPn. 

ee ":Horning." 
:.ray Gilford .Jordan has chane;<'d her 

place of residence to 4 • 'egus street, 

Webster, ~las&, 

Olah \\'ithPY \\ h •!pie · is Pnjoyin 
lifP at 15!'i t L tar . trc t. \\'ellP 1 y 

!Jill , .\las-<. llcr httlc daughtPJ', tllJJ 
othy. is report p·J as be in ' a n•ry \\Ill· 

hOlllt' •irl. 

\\ illiam ('. <'hild till rc::;idl' on the 
home farm. lie i k pt vPry huMy 
llesidcs his farm dtdies he h.ts lilll'!l 
tl,P po It ion of pnrcha ·ing ae;Pnt for 

the \\'inrlham County Fanu!•rg' .\llSO· 

dation. It hus h en !arc; •ly ll 1e to lu~ 

c!Til'iPnt mnna em(nt that it Ius lH•<'n 
SUdl a t]Pcirl ,J S\IC!'eSS 

Be.~ie llurher \\'illiams is still lh·· 
ing in \\'oorl to<'k Rhe linrls hPr time 

w!'ll O<'<'u ic1l in caring for her thr<"' 
chilrlren. 

Ruhy Sanhorn has moved from 

Southbury to I larlley, C.Tass.. wh '~'" 
she i living with fr!,•nrls She Is till 

engagerl in th poultrv busine•·s an I 
i r njoyin" "0011 IH•alth. \\'e trust hy 
this time tim th table:; hav" been 
tnrnc1l and that th hens haw~ 1 r.wen 
their abilit) to do t h l!eepin" 

l!JOO 

"VI. TIT Ql'l SJ·~ \'1. 'f'IT" 

Ill' . .John C. Paine ha enli t c-d in 
thP .\IPlikal HP 1'1'\'P ('oq.s an•l i,; 

nO\\ stationPd in San Francisco. 

Fr!'tlt>ril'k Hod·w! II is in th" 
cmploym •nt or thP .\tJpc Burpee 8"P·I 
C'omp;1ny !lis work falls along till' 

lill" of S"l'd di tnbption fr>r the c;ar
rlening emngency. 11 is friends ar~ 

very lioa tful of his magazine \York. 

Adrlr s'> him lloy!Pstown, Pa. 

Hm n. (' Bugbee has jn t complPt· 
cd a pastorate of the yf'ar.; in :\'orth 

A )1ford. 

Ining Fro t frf>quently comes to 
\rest \\'oodfitock. 

For news of the .\Torses see "~Torn· 

in g.'' 
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"ESS~; QUA.\! VIDEHI'' 

Ewart :\J. Brunn reports a chanrre 
in otlice, the )lrcsent location IJeing 
at ~ II aver street, • ·ew York. I!Prc 
hri Thtcr and larger quarterJ are mall' 

JlO~siiJl . 

IIerman Chandler, when last lwar.l 
from, was in Holyoke, :\lass., with .J. 
Ru.sell Conwany, h:>nl 1·arP rlPalers. 
Ad<lress 2·! Allen street. 

.\lary .\lrkh Ilopl{ins i; cnJoyin~ 

apartment life in the couutry ha vin'\ 
conv rtcd the old home into a 11lcas· 
ant two family house. 

Chari s Sahin Spaldill'~ ~pent the 
11 int1 r in Sanford, Florl<la, studying 
the IJro's and con'~ of v 7 ct'l1 le l":lr· 
dening. <:l e .._ Toon." 

Frank Daven1lnrt is f;t I ar•·i. !l•trl! 
Pn., with the \\'aldorf LunC'h. lie hal 
a ~;on to make him huf'tle. 

Pho<'IJC Randall Play !>'lY. t<:>ll 
her clasfmntes that slJ.P 's wac;hin~ 

di,hes nt the ~<::une <•lrl ~':t { rt !::J 
\\'ether field avenue, ll.,rtfn~·,!. Conn 

Olive Paine again ~ncnt! the nm· 
m r in North \\•oorlst c' D·,-i•t~ th" 
1 ·1r yrar she taught gnglish in Ro-

ch ~tcr, • •. Y. 
Yisc•l the girl 

She, also. has super· 
in their ]Jracticc 1 ·orlc 

in the same rul•joct. She ,;·ill r •turn 
In the fall to tc;H·h lli tory of E•luca· 
tion and to as~ist th<' pri,H'i:;J(ll In tbn 
,administration of the practice school. 

Ethel Spalrling spent the past year 
in ~Yooch•tock, stuclyin mu~ic in \\'or
ccster :'n<l te:JC'hing mu k in h<'r 
home town. fhe h s fo tncl life in the 
country full of possibilities. 

Tlerhert Slye and Ernest ·william
son have made no ch ngos. The 
former is in Stafford Springs and thn 
latter at 20 :.\Tassachusetts avenue, 
.Springfield, :rass., at the home of :.\fr. 

an!l ~Irs. lluie who thr~atcn t > adopt 
him. 

100~ 

''.:\'IL SINJ~ LABORW' 

.Tame:; Perrin is l..ocal :\lanagcr for 
thn llerlin Construction Company. lfe 
is stationed at H.iver Du LOHJJ, l'rov· 
incc of Quehec, Canada. 

!•'Iorence Barber \Vashburn has 
1110\'e•l from l'evrrl·', .\lass., to \Vin· 
nc ance, .Iaine, where lr. \\'ashiJurn 
is pas!tJr in three churches. She 
l<ee s very hu:-y a ·sistin him in his 
y,' rl· an 1 caring for her little family. 

Tar: l'r•J~t lli'IV I.e fonncl at hnr 
rretty home in We t \Vooclstock. 

I ott ~t~('kpole is Jiving with hf'r 
m•1thc· at hnr old home in \\'o0d· 
stock 

Je sic lliiJbard is still engaged in 
the 1 nr!< of nursing. Sh•• is ~t 1 re. 
rr;t l'J at .1 at the Ilay Kimball h~"· i· 

tal in Putnam, Conn. 

nn ·trude TaiJer Howard is now Jiv· 
··1 T in llartror·'. Conn., 11h"rc she !-; 

h· 11 'lv t'll age•! in the an·air; of h r 
ho•J ehohl :•n·l cnring for her t·.•;!) 

little boys. 
llarry 'hild is still in the employ of 

the Tlarrett ~.Tanuf~cturin:; Company. 
!lis headquarters arc at l~verett, 

.\lass. 
.Je sie \Vithey continues her work 

f'l 1Jrhate serrct:..r: to .\lr I l"nry 
Tu?J"Lr f'ailey. An O"C:l~ionat 

article si~ne,l with her n:1me may lJc 
:::ecn in the maga~.int) "Sumethiug to 
l o" of which 1lr. Bailey is eclitor. 

Herbert .Johnson is still filling the 
s:>me po!<ition in the Post Officn at 
Putnam. His home address is 1:i0 

South Main street, Putnam. 
Ermon<l Brunn is at present in New 

Yo1 k in company with his brother, 
Ewart. 
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Ellen Cox Hibbard will be hapJlY to 
st·c any of h r old schoolmate· al her 
home in East \\'oodl;to ·k at any time. 

Rosl' Lowdon Gilbertson has not as 
yet been heard from. 

1903 

" LTIOH" 

Grace Church \\'hite is livmg in 
l" :bridge. \lass. Her husband is 
manager of the !~arm Bureau in \Vor· 
c·c!-.ter, :\la!;S. 

The law firm of Hubbard <' llall of 
whieh ('Jar nee Hall is a member, has 
just formed a new law firm call<'d 
Boanlman, lluhbard c Hall. The ad· 
dress is 50:! S<'curity Building, llridge
JlOrt, Conn. See "Noon." 

Frank Rock'' ell is on the battleship 
• 'ew .Jersey "somewhere" on the 
waters . We !mow that he is safe and 
well. The best wishes of his friends 
are with him. 

Allen llpham is spending the sum
mer in East Woodstock, after a winter 
of piano tPaching in Hevere, :\lass. 

Alice Steere l•'aris visitl'd friends in 
Woodstock last summer. She Is llv· 
ing in Healey, Kansas on a cattle 

In the loss of h'er mother and the ill· 
ne~s of her father. Sec ":\tornlng." 

Dlanche Shippey has finished her 
t<'nth year in th Stafl"ord Schools. 
She has not made definite plans for 
next year. 

Annie Shippey occupi s an import· 
ant desk in the Liability Department 
of the Traveler·' In urance Com\)any, 
Hartford, Conn. 

Anna <'!son has taught the Illll 
school the past year. 

P<'arle Alton Gifford is at home in 
Quinebaug, Conn. 

George Edgar Whitney and Silencer 
Child are both engaged in the food 
JJroblem. Edgar is manager of tho 
Grosvenordale Farm and Spencer or 
"Eimlawn." 

William Nelson leaves the New Bri-
tain High School after four years In 
the science de11artment. He has not 
located definitely for n!'xt year. He 
is spending the month of July camp· 
ing at Sunset l""1.ke, Vermont. 

1905 

"• 'ON NODIS SOL :\1" 

ranch . I~thel Rawson continues her work 

Florence Hibbard Lockwood is liv· as a teacher in Providence. Occasion
ing in Chepachet, R. I., as was re· ally !'hf' comes to \\loodstock where 
ported last year. she is a welcomed visitor. 

Harry E. Wells Is a familiar figur<' 

1904 

"VERIT AS VINCIT" 

in his home town. 
driving a Ford car. 

Fred Howard Is 

Tie is often seen 

with the nited 

Bernice Leavitt has spent most of States Rubber Company in Hartford, 
the year at home. She enjoyed a trill Conn. His address is 7 Olds Place. 

to Washington in the early spring and Nellie T. Burleson has spent nearly 
witnessed President Wilson's inaugu- all the past year in Union enjoying 
ration. farm life. 

Florence Safford Keyes Is expected Edmund K. Gilbert Is in the employ 
to visit her \Vpodstock home this fall. of Stevens & Fitch, electrical contrac· 
ller friends Pxpress sympath?' for her tors, New Haven, Conn. 
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Elizabeth Carr Gros .Jean came to 
\\'ood ·tock this ~Jlring with her two 
~on~. for a short visit. Sh makes 
hrr home in \\'atl\ins, K Y. \\'ith her 
little family she is spending her Slllll· 

mer at Lake Sel).eca.. 
Maude llealey returns to IlridgelJOrt 

in September where she is one of a 
faculty of forty teach <Ts in the Lin· 
coin School. 

:\Tab!'! Ritch I· continuin~ her vocal 
work in Brooklyn. She sin!!,s in the 
PresLyterian Church where there is 
a chorus of fifty voices hc~ideR thf' 
quartet. She accepts eng:Jg.'ments for 
concert anct oratorio work. 

Ethl'l Upham returns to Leices ter 
Academy in the fall where sh is 
teacher of Latin and French. This 
1 ast year she has been one of the 
guardians of the Camp Fire Girls. 

)laude Andrews Washhurn ancl her 
husband arr rnjoying U.cir new home 
ln Dorchester, :\la!<s. 

l•'or news of Lottie Howaf'l Spnld· 
lng and Carl :\Torse eee ":\lorning-" 

Y.'lorence \Yelch exre·•ts to 1 e nwr· 
rie<l on the elf'H'nth of Au~ust w 
Harry l\lorton Armstrong. She will 

Edith Willinms :\lorton ln. nothin~ 

ne\\ to r port 

Besides serving two Jlastorate 
ll cnry Baker finds lime to do a great 
<:cal of "or!{ In repairin<> automohil<'3. 

l\Tahel Ed<ly :\lore choose . .; to put 
her news und<•r the ":\lorning" col· 
umn. 

~lary :\lyers Gr:Jham lives, as !aRt 
year, in Pitcher, ~. Y. 

1!!08 

"GEDULD" 

.John lle:llf'y i~ cne;agerJ in Stat 
con truction work with hearlquarters 
at \\'instr1l, C<'nn 

!!attic • '('!!<on was graduate'! ir. 
Junp from thP llnrtforrl City Ilm•rlltal. 
Sh" h now r!oin private nursin~ in 
I I art ford . 

llr7.Cl IlaYenport \\ill return in Se··
teml·cr to her ]•osition aR teach .r m 
Hartford. 

:\Jilrlred Br:>wn is t<"aching in thn 
Chandler Di~trict School in \\'ood· 
stock. 

Louise I<'itts White and family a•·" 
e' ill s ttlcd in Beclfortl. J\Jacs. 1•' r 
furth"r news see '':llorning" 

\\ inifr!"d !'otter is tcrt<'hin~ histo~v 

and English at Bacon Acnde:ny. Col· 
live in Sioux City. Iowa. chester, Conn. 

Sarah Herrington Froyd whoRe 
husband is a commis ioned omcer. 
will go in August to Louisv!lle, Ky., 
or to nockford, Ill. 

1907 

"ALTA PETE, 'S" 

Mary· 'elson graduated from the 
Boston School of Domestic Art in 
June. She is now acting as assistant 
dietitian in the Springfield Hospital, 
the same hostJital of which :'Iris!) 
Sarah Bowen is superintendent, 

1909 

", 'ITE 'TES" 

Lyle. \\'. Turner has IH'en in Bo5t'ln 
during the vast year. She has been 
workine; under a scholarship given by 
the \\'omen's Educational ani Indu · 
trial Union. which included a partial 
!<Ccretarial course at Simmon . After 
September she will be secretary tq 
the director of the Union. 

:\!arion Smith Watson continues to 
live at home in Pomfret Center. he 
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is prominent in the soda! lifo of the lace, this summer, is chid of an esll-
town. mating party surveying the projl •rty 

I.om K. :-Iiller i mana ·er of the of the \" rmont Railroa<l hy which he 
('Pntral Square Gara •e in \Vcsthoro, has h en employe•! the past y<'ar 

:\la~s. 

Bernice Bates 1lar.chall taught in 
the \\' ·t I>i trict School in • l'lmfor<l 
during the past year. I lei' nd<lrcss HJ 

t:l !'ark I !ill avenue. Stamfor<l, Conn. 
See ··.& .. oon." 

Edith ::3. Hri p;s has taught <Ira'' in~; 
in the • 'on\ il'h Ji'rec \C'atlcmy an<! 
Williams :-temorial Institute, • ·e\\ 

Londr•n, <lurin~ the IJUBt y ar She 
has finished her COUI"C of study at 
the • ·orwich Art School an,J expecb 
to cntPr J'r,ttt In titute in SetJ!emi.Jcr 
to take applied dC'sign and craftwork. 

1910 

"I'ROimA~I PS" 

1911 

"PAS A PAR" 

I larris S .• \lay il-l onga 'C<I in ship 
and engine work ut Croton, Conn. 

Esther .John on will return to the 
• 'cw Bl'ituin • 'ormal Sehoul in th 
fall 

Llandtc Perry llosworth is occupiou 
with houschol<l <lnties and the <·are 
of her young son I\cnneth P<'ITY Dos 
v.orth. 

EHtlll'r • 'elson will continue tPaeh· 
ing this coming year in t•nionville. 
Conn. 

l\laucle .'\lilll~an <•xpects to rem:un 

nox:mna \Vilhur Slyc is happy in • t home thi~ year. 
her home in Statlord Spring·. .Tame'! Donlon is < mployed J,y the 

H.aymon<l W. Shelclon is still em· ~nv<'rnmcnt in JTartforcl, Conn. 

ploycd in the JHirC"hnslng dc]lartment Cllm·tin • '(']son is ~till in the em-
of tlH~ . Inrimnc Chemi< a! Company, ploy of R. I". Saffcll'fl, South "'ood· 

I o~ton. :\Tass. ftol'lc. 
Leonard Ilea ley, .Jr., is still the .Ia · L. Connor is at pre nt in 

cupt>rintcnclent of a farm at Simsbury 
He recently joilH'<I the IIomc C,w.r.l 

For the pa t y!'ar !~<lith l·~<lcly has 
hP!'n tPa hin~ at fltaffonl Sprin •s. 
I I pr fnt ur" plans arc un'lettlc<l. 

We ·till fiJHl :llary 1•1ynn in the of· 
tice at th"' • 'orwich State Hospital. 

lferb• rt • 'elson h'l'l the contract for 
the Pomfret mail route. 

Louisa iloward and Flora ,\!ton 
will teach again in their respective 
schools the coming year, South \\'ood· 
RtG~ck and the Paine District, Thomp· 
son. 

Lyman Fitts, the musical mcmbl'r 
of our claF;;, hns a!lclcd to his violin 
playing a co~rse in vocal music. 

\\·allace Armatron"'s addr<'ss i 60 
hurch street, litutland, Vermont. \'ill· 

S; nto Domi1wo. I lis adtlref>s iR 21ith 
Com·mny. 3nl Hc.,iment, l . ::3. Ma· 
rincs, earc l'ostmnstcr of ::'\ w Yorl{ 
City. 

Dorothy Valentine Cox exjH' ts to 
I• a ·h in \\'ootlsto<"k C!'ntre llw nPxt 
school year. 

1!!12 

"E.' AV.\. 'T" 

(;lnrlvs C. Sheldon ir. still in the 
Pmploy <>f The Chserve:· C:omp.my of 
Putnam. 

Sophie R. Barrett is librarian in the 
lihrary In ~TaJ•lewood, • ' . .T. 

llclen Perley is sen lng her country 
in the duties of the home an1l farm. 
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Rilla II. Child has completetl her 
first y •ar's work in New Uritain Nor· 
mal School. 

Grace .\lyPrs has Silent the last year 
in Putnam as a nurse. 

Olive \\'~Jitney has tau ht the past 
yrat· in the Tlarri ·ville . chool. Flhe 

will return to the samr school In tho 
{all 

. Jarda Carlson remains in \\'or<'e tcr 
in the Boston & .\Iaine R H. office. 

1913 

"FA TA NO. VERBA" 

Eleanor Veith Ll'\\is has heen 
teaching in Thompson tltl' Jl'lSt year. 
Shl' will continue in the ro!P of teach
er in the interme1liate dnpartment of 
thP new Grosvenordale hi h school. 

\\'illiam Hirhard ·on CXJJer.t s to r 
turn to Yale in Septemher as a junicr. 

Eleanor .Johnson will teach in the 
South Woodstock school again this 
year. 

Tela S1.alding .\!asters has ymt in a 
year of hare! work at the Plica C'on· 
scrvatory of music. She will continue 
hPr work there next fall. 

Eclm•md Anderson is at the front In 
T<'ranre. lie, with other C'larl' Colle ,e 
youn~ men, joined an amhulance 
rnrp~ The Gleaner contains an in· 
terl'sting lettPr from him. 

1914 

"PLtTS LTHA" 

Agnes White ex11ects 
fourth and fifth grades in 
Conn., this year. 

to teach 
Suflield, 

Carl 0. John!'on L, still working in 
BridgeJJOrt. 

Lnslie Sumner and Olive Johnson 
will l>c at tlwir rrstwcti;·e homes the 
coming year. 

Holft• Lyon tell;; us to wat•·h th 
leading vaper and editorials for news 
of him. 

Huth \\'ittf'r's plans for the year are 
nnclcl'icled. 

Huth Bjornberg- will teach the Elm· 
villP Rchool this year. 

Susan Sumn r will teach fifth grade 
in the Federal Jlill Rchool, Bristol, 
Conn . 

Grace llawkins is employed IJy tlw 
Amrrican Telc>phone ancl Telegraph 
C'om11:tny in , ·ew York City. 

,\rthnr nclcr. on has hcen in \\'or
rester the JJa, t year hut i~ at home 
for the summer. 

1915 

". ·o. · . ·oms SOLF.\I" 

t·th lJates will continue teaching in 
onr> , f the Thompson schools. 

1\T: ry K Chnmhcrlain will bl' at 
homo this year. She rnjoyed a two 
weeks' trip t Washington, D. C., this 
past winter. 

Clara F. Eddy will tr>ach in the 
Engli h • "pi hhorbood ~chool the fol· 
lo\1 ing year. 

rstclla G. Frink and Harriet G. 

8am1 son will return to \Yelles!Py in 
8e1 tcmhcr. 

T• Jorrucc Law on is working' in an 
insurance office in TTartforrl, C'onn. 

:\liltlrecl .:\lay will he at home thi 
year. 

Catl.arn Perry ill working in the 
office of the Franklin \\'oolen 1\Iills. 
Franklin, .\fass . 

.\label Richardson expects to teach 
aftPr three more weeks of study in 
the • ·ew Britain • ·ormnl School. 

Gretchen K Rutishauser will oon
t inue her training work as a nurse at 
C'lirton Svrings, N. Y. 

C:eor e \1. \\'ilcox will continue 
his work as co t nrcountant in the 
• 'ational India. Hubl>er Company, R. I. 
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1!)16 

"FOR\\'.,\Hil'' 

Ilf!rnice Snn~rr "ill return to the 
('onncetkut \gricnllnral C'oll<• c nn:xt 
fall as a ;ophomort' . 

. JoReph IJemies has taken up the 

:\Yr. Tn·ing 
town in tho 
winter. 

Paine rcprc~rnt ••1 h 
·tate IPgblatun lt t 

Lotti!' I yon Gar,Jner has the S)lll· 

pathy of hrr frirncl~; in the fire which 
damaged her home last winter. 

:\Irs. I• lorrncc :\Ia)' Iln.·ton Is in 
plt.mbing tr, de lie iR to be found at 1100r health at hrr home on a fruit 
il llrnadway • 'ewport. R. T. 

Lyman llihbard atHI \Vcntworth 
.Johnsen will remain at home thi..; nf'xt 
year. 

:\l<•rrill Keith has joinc I a Connecti
cut regiment and, in his O\\ n worols, 
will "go to the front if lucky." 

Ethel Whitney's plans arc undrchl
ecl. 

:\!arion Perkins expects to enter the 
sophomore class at :\lount llolyokr 
in September. 

1 !l17 

"PRO PATHIA" 

Eleanor \\'illiams will br at hom~ 
thl' coming yrar. 

Eleanor Lindeman and Lois Har
rington will return to the Academy 
for pMt graduate courses. 

Owen \\'hite and Theodorr Prrkins 
ha n• not yet madr dr!initr plans for 
next year. 

Student Personals 

Wart en Illarkmar runs a summer 
hotel in Line< In, !'\ew TTamtlshit•n. lit~ 

brother Frank is a Willimantic car
penter. 

Leonard IT. Healey is sccrc:arv of 
the Connl'cticut State Board of ,\ •ri
culture. Tle Rpends part of his time 
in Hartford. 

Jo~arl Vinton a member of the origi
nal I. and L. baseball team is employ
ed in the rubber works at Deacon 
Falls, Conn. 

farm in l'roffPr, \\'a~hington. 

He\', I<', A. Sumtwr an Acadl'my hoy 
in the eig-htie,; has hPcn callPcl. durin 
tho J>a!-lt yP:.tr frol1'.' a C'onnet'tlcut 
pa~torate. to the Ilresiclrncy of Talla· 
dpga College. 

~!iss Ada nrnnis still carries on her 
business of tvpcwritrr and offiee sup
plies on State strert, Boston, :\Tass. 
1\Ti~s Clara Dennis lives in Foxboro, 
~Tass. 

nrnjamin I<'. handlrr is an rlrctri· 
cian in Drtroit. :\1 ich. 

:\Irs. Amy Warner Frayne h; no\\' a 
lmsine~s woman with h!'aclquartt rs in 
Kangas City, :\lo. She travels 
through thP country rPpresentin•J; a 
corset firm and last yrar callrd on 
\\'oodgtock friends. 

:\Trs. ~land nandall Kaufman still 
has her home in Bellingham, \\'1.1sh. 
Tlli'Pf' or her five chihlrPn havP gracln· 
atPcl from the univen:ity therr. J IPr 
husband i~ a county official and on his 
large farm raises tons of pras for 
geed 

"Trs. Nrllie Paine PPrrin visited 
hf'r son in Canada this summer. 

:\1 iss Clara .\T aynarcl who S!lf'nt t hr> 
wintrr in l<'lorida, is Y \\'. C. A. sec
retary in New !Iaven for the snmmt>r. 

Alfred Dennis is still in the clothin~ 
Lu~iness in .Johnstown, Prnn. lfe has 
a family of three children. 

Charles Lindeman is living in Sout11 
\\'indsor where he has JJUrch:tsPd a 
farm. 

ThPodor<' n Stowi'JI, an Acadrmy 
student in the '70's, who was for many 
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ycarH 11r . ident of Bryant & Stratton 
Business College in ProvidC'nce, died 
in that dty a little more than a year 
ago after a lingering illness. 

Rev. Herbert Armes has accepted a 
call to preach in Slatersville, R. I. 

Henry llugbQe of Willimantic, has 
sold out his grain business in that city 
where he still resides. 

. \Irs. Agnes Wood and ~!iss Nl'llie 
Chandler are spending t!H• summer m 

Woodstock after a winter in Boston. 

Rev. James Brown has left j~m

poria, Kansas, and Is preaching in 
California. 

We have heard of the death of Wil
lis Rockwell, of Enfield, Conn. 

Mrs. Florence Child Paine has sold 
lwr house to .Justin Green and is liv
ing in Danielson, Conn., with Mrs. 
Amelia Tillinghast. 

Friends of H. Perkins Topliff, of 
\\',aurC'gan, Conn., were glad to see 
him in town after many years ab
sence. He was once an instructor at 
the Academy. 

Alice Hammond was heard from 
last fall. She was in Hampton, Conn., 
at the time of writing. 

Albert E. Hosmer is engagf'd in 
work in the Muskingum Colleg€'. His 
service is in the vocal department of 
the Conservatory of :\Iusic, ew Con
cord, Ohio. 

Charles II. .Johnson sends wor1l 
from Shrewsbury, Mass. 

Lillie Stevens Maher, G Tufts 
street, Marblehead, l\fass., gives us as
surance of her continued good will 
and of her interest in the Gleaner. 

Albert Mathewson writes from New 
Haven. His law office is situated in 
the Exchange Building of that city. 

P. TT. Stowell is with the Stat Mu
tual Life Assurance ColllJ)any. His 
addrC'ss In Octol.Jer, 191 G. was Detroit, 
Michigan. 

~Irs. .1. \\'. Pierce, nee ~lary l·i. 
Langdon, sends her address as Wa h· 
ington, Kansas. 

Mrs. D. F. Burritt is liYing at 44 7 

W. Walnut street, Kalamazoo, )lich. 
Her husband if< general superinten
dent of the Indiana Light and Fuel 
Company. Their daughter, )farion, 
married .Jam!'s A. !•'airfield of Boston, 
and is living in Cleveland, Ohio . 

Edward Weaver is engaged in work 
in East Orange, N .. J. His address is 
4 79 South Clinton street. 

)Irs. Edith Weaver Austin lives in 
Lynn, :\lass., 4:; Harwood street. She 
waR called to Woodstock this .July by 
the dE'ath of her father, Edward 
\\'.('aver. 

Gardner Richardson is home from 
Delgium, where he has bE'en in ser
vice. He has joinE'd the ranks for 
graver work and will go into training 
as a captain soon. 

"Morning" 

":\1E'n are but children of a larger 

growth"-Dryden 

August 31, 191G, a ~on, David Hay
ward Warrington, to :\Tr. and l\lrs . .Jo
seph Dohan, nee Edith Hall, Philadel
Jlhia, Pa. 

September 1, 191 G, a son, Arthur 
Gt>orge, .Jr., to )fr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mors€', n!'e :\Tary Alton, East Wood
stoc.k. 

October 4, 1!!16, a son, Norman 
Randall. to 1r. and ~rrs. Norman 
Strong, nee )1ary G. Randall, Vernon, 
Conn. 

l)ctober 11, 1 !!16, a daughter, Eli7.a
beth Rose, to l\1r. and )Irs. George 
Spalding, nee Lottie Howard, Wood
stock, Conn. 

October 22, 191 G. a Ron, KennNh 
I'eny, to :\lr. and 1\lrs. Edgar Bos-
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worth, nee BlanchP Perry, l~a tford, 
Conn. 

!Jcermber G, I~IIG, a n. LloyJ Hus
~;el, to .\Jr. and :\Tr .. Alhert William . 
11 'f' Ih•. st llurh< r, South \ 'ood ·toe!: 

DPC'f'lllhl'r 9. 19tG. a daughter, , 'pia 

:llay, to .Ir. :-nd :\Irs llan1in \\'. 
1\'I')Cs, npc l·'lorenrc Saftord, ~lilnor, 

South Dakot ·1 

.January G, 1!117, a f'nn, lldJH'r 

Philip, t0 ~Jr. :>ncl .\Irs. !larry .John· 
ron, Woo1lstock. 

January •. 1!117, a !ion Churl" 
Searl , to .\Jr. ancl • lr·. Tlownrcl 

Tlraclfonl. nee E1lna Clarke, Putpam, 
Conn. 

T-'ehrunrr. Hl17, a S"n, Gros,·enor 

•
1 av 31, I 17, Clarencn H. !!all an1 

Loni e I•'. !lean!, of llrid"e[•ort. C rm 
T,nc 2, 1!!17. Hkhanl L. Chil1! Ull!l 

Fsthcr \1oyt•t·, I'itt hur , Pa. 
.J me ti, l!ll7, I ran]( I' . .\lorrill attn 

._\cJclinc ill. Ware, of lnl•h•n, Ma . 

"Night" 

, ·, w th~ lOll" h:ulo"s ea. t11ar<1 ( r "1, 
Tho golden sun i s tting. 

Tak<', J,onl' th" \\or hiJ! four sir> p, 
The praise of onr forgetti:lg. 

-GILDER 

Ortoher 20, 191r.. I f'Dn Antlnw. 
Putnam, Conn. 

\\'illinm Trowh ·id£e to ,\Tr. anrl 1 lrR. PoJJe. nee Carrie Gordcll, Clinton, 
Ha:ph Sabin. ni~ Hun, Pa . 

• 'ovcmhl'r, 1!l1G, '.Tr. I•'ranl( \". 

April 1 , 19'7, a daughter, blh 
ElizahPth t'l .\!r. ancl .\lr~. Frank Slrin
n('r. l'\orth \\'110:lstock. 

.Tunr> :;, 1 !117, :> 1 on. Hi,..hnwn.J 
!'hi~ip to . Jr. and :'lh·s. WhitE'. n"~ 

i.ouisn T• itts. De·lford, lass. 

Jun" 11. 1 !117 a son. Ermon.l \'in
<'ent, to 1\Tr. ana Irs. C:p·l :IT0rse, ncn 
. \Jnhel FJd,ly, Y.;a t \\'ood:tock. 

"Noon" 

') ~rntl,... winrl that bloweth flonth, 
: rnm "hPrf' my Jove repairf'th, 
Conn'v a l:ifs frae hi . clear month 
\HI] tPII me how he farr.th! 

- AN01'. 

January 10, 1!117, Charle;; Sabin 
~·r·a;ding and Ruby Lillibridge. of \'ol· 
t'IIIG\Yn, Conn. 

l'ebrnary 1 , 1017, T•'lo;·eHco 1'0'1: u'1 I 
C.nrtain Ge:)fgP S{'encer Clnpn·:..u, ): 
: hrtfor.l, Conn. 

.\t•ril 7, 1!117 Bernice Batr>s and 
Fredf'ric Albert :\Iarschal! of Stam
ford, Conn. 

. Tass. 

lle:'emh• r 2, 1fi11i, Charles Anrlrew, 
• 'orwoocl, :'II ass. 

D cemher I:;, 1 !11 G, C'hnrlf's T~Pnnr>r, 
at St. Luke's ho<JJ·itnl. .;, Y .. of l'nt· 
nam, Conn. 

Janu:-or: 1i, 1917, '.Irs dary L. 
Hy\l , Wo'ldstock, Conn. 

Fe!Jru:.ry I. 1917 .. \!ri< Fmma Cold· 
man Sheldon, Putnam, Conn . 

I~ 11ruan 1!\ 191 i. Simeon \ \\'ll('u· 
ton, , yenr~. I hoenixvillf', Conn. 

Fehrunry 1 i, 1917, Daniel A. Lyon, 
La Grange, Ill.. formerly of \\'on!]. 
stock, Conn. 

April 11, 1917, lllrs. Ella (Child) 
Skinner, Chicago, Ill. 

April 1:?, 1917, Dr. Erlwin T!. T.yon ''; 
years .• 'cw Britain, Conn., formPriy of 
Woodstock, Conn. 

July 2, 1917. !~<!ward Weaver, 
Woodstock, Conn. 

.J tly 2, 1 !117, Edward D. Killam, East 
\\'oodstock, Conn. 

.July 9, 1917, :\Irs. ChanncPy ::'lforsf', 
nee Hattie Chandler, Putnam, Conn. 

.July- 22, 1!117, :\Irs. ilf'llry Potter, 
nee Alice Chandler, East Woodstock. 
Conn. 
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Obituaries 

.\IHS BLLA ( CIIILJ) l SKI.·. 'Ell 

Hf'laliH• · hf're rec iverl worcl of the 
deal h of , Irs. Ella ( Chiltll Skinn"r, 
whirh took Jllarf' in C'hira o on April 
11. Sho had bf'<'n in poor health for 
somf" time, and was hf'ing trPate,l at 
a s:tniturium. l•'un r. I services were 

held at her former hom' in Lincoln, 
:\'ellraska, and Rhe was buried beside 
her hu~hanrl's grave in Crrte, • 'ebras· 

ka. ~!rs. Skinner was the oldest 
rlau••hter of the lr te Amasa anrl Sarah 
Child, and ''as born in \\"ood. tock, 
.January 1 t. I S-13. Ilf'l' parents moved 
we. t, and latP.r their daughter was 
givf'n a colle"'f' education. She mar
riecl r rof" ·sor William Skinner, su
pf'rintendent of schools in Crete. After 
hi!'< clf'ath sht> resumed tf'achin", an 
n."rurnti n in whic 1 she was vPry suc
co ;l'<fnl. Sill' was a v.·oman of unusual 
intellf'ctual attainments and was 
1 rominen( in literary and social cir
r.!e~. She ..-a a desrendant of old Co
lonial stock, ::mel was a member of tho 
n .. \. R and Eastern Star. She was 
.n ,tly prou1l of her ancestry. and al
,. a • { crwtribut d toward tho Child 
family ro•mions in some way or othf'r. 
Sho leavf's a son Lennard Holmes. ancl 
two daughters, ~lyra • nd ~!ary \'i'hile 
the dau~hters Wf're b ing educaterl at 
l'ryn :lla H college, .\!rs. Skinner 
rame back to her native town \\'hero 
she renewed old acquaintance , mak
ino hl?r home with her mother's sistt>r, 
~Trs. A. .\I. Gildersleeve, in East 
Woodstoek Besides the above men
tioned relatives . .\!rs. Skinner leave~ 
a sistf'r, .\Trs. Em Hearl 
Iowa, and a brother, 
Healy of Woodstock. 

of Je!Terscn. 
Lemuel IT 

IlR. ED\\'1.' UJL\DD!TltY LYO •. 

Dr. Ed war.l Brarllmry L)"m, for 
many years a leading phy lcian in 
. 'ew Britain, died at hi, home on 
April 12, 1 !117. Dr. Lyon waR horn in 
\\'oodstork. His parents, Asa Lyon 
and Sahra Skinner Lyon, were rlc
SC!'I'dr:'nls of P:-trly srtll rs or \\'oo l
st,rk, \\ ho came from ~las achusett . 
He r reivcrl his medirnl erlur 1tion in 
the nerkshire ~rerlical srhool in Pitts
fielrl, ~las~ .. and during the C'h·IJ 1var 
veriod was a 11hysican an•l surgeon in 
the Worcester, .\lass .. hospital. After 
the w:>r hP vractiserl for a whilf' in 
Palmer. From there hr remove1l to 
• 'ew Britain, where ho remained in 
practice unt!J ten years ago, wh n he 
retired on account of failin~ health. 
Since then he had SJ)"nt much time in 
travel, and in milder climates. Dr 
Lyon acl]uirerl a large practice in , 'Pv.· 
Britain, wher<' his most active yPars 
were passf'd. Por twenty years he 
was mediral ex:nniner, , nd also r,cn
ed on the srhool boarcl for a numher 
of years. He was prominent in th<' 
work of the South C'ongr ~ational 
Churc·h of Nt \\ Britain. He was of a 
kinrlly nature. :mel his fricnrllv a~>ist
ancP to young physirans of Xew llri
tain is gratefully remembered hy 

them. Dr. Lyon was a mrmher of the 
Hartford County .\!edical Society. IIe 
l<'an~ his wiff', Susan (\\'akefiolcl l 
Lyon. and one daughter, .\Tary Lyon 
SrhofiPld of Harvard 1 niversity. 

gDWARD BRECKE. RIDGE KILLA.\! 

l·.dwanl nrerkenrid ·e I"illam. after 
an illness of several years' 1luration 
rr~m tuhPrrt Jar trouhle, passe·! away 
on .July 2, 1917, at the home of his 
J>arpnfs, .\lr. and :\Trs. C. TI. Killiam, 
in East \\'ood. tor.k, which \'as al .> 
his birthplace. Tie was born .Junr 17, 
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I i!l and rccch Pd his e, rlr c lucatlon 
in the publk schools of the to" n. fin
i ·hing at the l..carlcmy. '!'his "a sup
plemented by a home coJTeSJlOIHiencc 
course, '' hich aclclcd to hi natural 
abilitiPs, mad him a goocl IJusine s 
man. !'or some yc ars he ditl the 
marketing on his rather's farm, and 
laur entered the office of the Inter
valo ~I ill , "hern for l'ome time he 
"as an honored and trusted cmrloycc. 
An a thmatlc trouble, howm·cr, cau cd 
him to seck a more favora!Jlt' climatP, 
and h \\ cnt to !•'lorida whPrc he 
operated a small farm. lie was next 
r>mplo) eel as a clerk in a hotel there 
during the winter~. and coming with 
hi enl]ll yers to hi , 'e" Hampshire 
hotel in the summer. In 1910 he mar
ril'cl , l!ss !·'lora To) lor. of r'airhavcn, 
'lass., and they went to Denver, Col, 
to Jiv . IIi health continu •d to dc
r•line and his 1 hysicians addsed him 
to return cast and Lc near hi,; 
lriends. lle leaves a wife and rlaugh
tcr llnrriE't, \\ho is in h r si·th yc·~ r, 
nlso his I•arents and brother .John. 

ED\\'ARD WEAVER 

Lclward \\'eaver, a descendant of 
one of \ ·oorlstoek's old f mili• s. and a 
life.Jong resi<lent of this town. dil'd 
.lui; 2, 1!.11 I. Burial wa in the !I ill 
cemetery, IJc it!e his wife who died 
some sixt en year. ago. She was ue
for marriage :\Jiss Lillie \\'ilkins~JIL 

II( lca,·es three dau~htcrs and two 
l'ono, all manicd except one daughter, 
al.o a sister, :\!iss :\lary Weaver, who 
resides in Southbridge. 

~!HS. ALICE Cll.\. 'DLER POTTER 

The death of :\Irs. Alice Chandler 
l'ottPr at th Chandler home toad in 
J;ast \Vooc!stor.k, on Sunday, .Julv 22, 

rcmo\ cs a loyal friends of Woodstock 
Academy. .\s a student in the seven-

ties h had a larg<' circle of sd10ol 
fricnc!H. Harcly docs it occur that o 
larg a numlwr of ''omen, "ho ha, 
Jh· d nearly three score year·, ntto 

pri\'Jlegcd to njo} so many yLars of 

delightful companionshiJl, with oc
casional reunions as have these "ole! 

iris" from the Academy. :\Irs. Pot
ter's death make::; the first hreak. 
lien; has lH'cn a life of u.efulnes 
and ·unshinc scattering, as teacher 
and homcmalter. As dau~hter, sister, 
wife, and friend, sh<' has acted well 
her. part. II r cheNful courage dur
ing several years of inYalidism has 
been an in piration to all around her. 
Her husband, Henry .J. Potter, has 
the symtmthy of their friends. 

?~Irs. Chauncey 11orse, of Putnam, 
an older sister of 1lr . Potter, 1 reccd
(•d her to the "homeland" by just two 
week.. :\lr ·. :\Jorsc was also an Aca
demy student, who has been less inti
mately connected with \\'oodstock 
life. She died beloved by all who 
knew her . wcctncss of character. 

\\'ILLIA:Il DEWITT IIYDI~ 

Born in \\'inchendon, :\Tass., SI'Jl· 
temllcr 23. 1 :i8; graduated at liar
van! l"niversity in 1 7!1 and at An
dover Seminary in 1 2; 11astor Pater
son, • • .. T.. 1 S. 3-S:i; presiclent of Bow
doin CollegE> 18S:J-1!l17; dierl in 
Brnnswicl,, :\le., .June 29, 1!l17. 

Mr. Hyde married in 1883, Prudenrr> 
Phillips. a daughter of !pha and 
Prudence (Hibbard) PhillitlS. 

Creatio'l' s Lord, We Give Thee 
Thanks 

(From PrE-sident Hyde's own tJocm 
which was read at his funeral) 

Beyond the present 
Wrong's hitter, 

blight, 

sin and shame, 
cruel. scorching 
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\\'<' sec thP h<·<·koning vL ion flame, 
Tho blessed kingdom ot' the Right. 

\\'hat though tlw kingdom long dPlay, 
,\nd still with haughty foes must 

CO!lC? 
It gives us that for which we pray

A field for toil and faith and hOI>C. 
Since what we choose is what we are>, 

And what we love we yet shall be, 
ThP goal may ever shine afar 

The \\ill to win it makes us free. 

Boyhood Days at the Old 
Academy 

OLLA POTRIDA 

While attending the olcl Academy in 
early fall, a crony and schoolmate of 
mine named .Jim, who lived near me, 
and each of us fourteen years or 
age or thereabouts, made up our 
minds to shake the whole educational 
l.usiness and put in our time Indian 
fashion \\'e thought the principal of 
the school, Prof. Edward Conant, was 
thn mod cross-grained teacher that 
PVC!' lived. 

\\'hen we were "lame," as we often 
were, in our recitations, especially in 
\'irgil, he would fume around, blast 
us, and threatPn to lick us, till we 
grew tir<'d of his everlasting scolding 
and made up our minds to get away 
from his sight for a time at least. So 
\\ishing that the Aeneid and alegbra, 
as well as the other studies had never 
bPC'n thought of, we made prepara
tions to play truant, letting the whole 
educational businpss go to the dogs, 
and build us a hut down among those 
hemlocks now owned by Dr. Spalding. 
There we vlanned to put in each day 
instPad of in that hated Academy. 

'ow, both .Jim and I lived about a 
mile or so from the school; so, one 

morning, each having got a hat<'het 
by <;tcalth from his home, instead of 

]Jutting in an appearance at the insti· 
tution of l<>arnin , we started a 
usual. but struck for th wootls. 

Having chosen a suitable place in a 
thick growth of young hemlocks, w11 
commencrd our hut. which was huilt 
of poles, set slanting, coming together 
at the top, fastt•ned there, and co\ ll'· 
e<l lir,;t with hemlock hou~htl, and 
Lark and leaves. Anothrr co,·erin ot' 
hemlo<:k boughs thatched on maae 
it rainproof. The establishment when 
finished looked exactly like an "Injun 
wigwam", that one may see in 11ic· 
tures. 

Crusoe, when he was monarch of all 
he surveyed, or Davy Crockct, when 
he had killed his first bear, nen•r felt 
prouder, nor happier than we did 
when that hut was complete<1 and we 
were reclining on couches of fragrant 
hemlock boughs. A bright fire blazed 
in the centrr, and smoke lazily curl· 
ed upward through a hole lllllrpo!<edly 
left near the apex. 

We started dutifully for school each 
day, and at a given point struck for 
our woodland destination. And what 
jolly times we had there! SometimPs 
we hooked melons, early apples and 
other fruits from fields at a safe di,,· 
tance. and t>layed "High, low, Jack" 
in the hut. 

Ere long however, a change came 
over the spirit of those scenes, and it 
came with a vcngeancf', too, from 
quitf' an unexpected source. It was in 
this way: In a large hemlock tree, 
growing on the steep hillside, .Tim dis· 
covered a big hornet's nest hanging 
from a branch some twenty fret from 
the ground. Wishing to get that nest 
for gun-wadding, as he was just <'Om· 
mencing to use a muzzle loa1ling gun. 
he went to the hut, !:'Ot one of the 
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hatchet:;, and \1 as tiOon, by my boost
in' him, \Ill the tree. W/ith a few well 
el,ri'ct d strokes he ~overed tho 
l!ranclt, and down it <arne, nest ancl 
all. Being in the fall, we naturally 
sup] o •tl th in. ccts hac! either left 
th ne I, or had become so dozy they 
'' ouldn't fly; hut as the day was very 
warm for th t time of th' :ear, they 
Jlrovecl to our sorrow, to he uncom
monly lively; for, a~ oon as the nest 
str•Jek the ground out came ahout a 
pint of the enra eel insects, some of 
them pitching into .Jim and some more 

into me. 

\\'ith a hO\\ 1 of paiu, Jim drOllJl d 
the hatch<'t, gave a jump into the top 
of a small h mlock, f<lid do,•n among 
it branches to the ground, then rolle1l 
heels over head clown the teep hill to 
its foot. Bounding to his feet, he 
strucJ· out '' ith all his mi •ht for th 
woods across the hrook-thP woods 
hn.vc Jon~ sine J,een gone the horn
ets aer.f'lerating hi movement· hy oc
ca ionally jabbing him; ancl he, all the 

'' hlle, clawed the air \\ith both hands 
nncl )'llled like a wilcl Inclinn; and I 

at thn same time was hoofing along 
the hillside at the lop of my speed, 

with ome or the JlCbtiferous im;ects 
puncturing me with thin. red-hot nec
cllf' , until I stru(']{ a clump of hushf'~; 
and, during that timr, I was clawin~ 
th air an1l yellin~ fully as lustily a!l 

.Tim. 

Those hornets just roarerl, and they 
huzzed, and thf'y sung, 

And warbled while crazily flit
ting; 

Tlw~c horncst 'Ot husr. and 0, how 
they stung! 

\\'hilc we did some yelling and 
gitting. 

"oon after the fierce attack and thr 
l~;nominious rctrPat were OYer. each 
of ns cle\ ln]lcd a heautirul case of 

swelled head, and in order to rccluc 
thf' size of our "physiogs" to their 
normal dimensions l.Jeforo leaving for 
our horne at night, we vut in tho rest 
of the day at the brookside, below our 
'' lg\\ am, in applying wet handker
chiefs to our vunctureel fe:1tures; but 
the ~e cole! wal r dres inn llrO\'eel to 
he of little, if any effi<'ary in onr (•a .e . 

Unluckily for m , the uncle with 

whom I was living -Col. .Judson . 1. 

Lyon l.Jy cross questioning me. man
aged to pump enough to convincf' 
him~elf that I had l.Jeen 11layin • tru
ant; but. mind you, not enough for 
him to find out anything about our 
hnt, 1\0 he gave me a most unmerciful 
tongue lashing, with a fair umler
standing that if mv truanry was PVPr 
repeatP.d, and it came to his know
ledge, he would take a raw-hide :mel 
give me the worst licking I ever had, 
all of which tended to make that clay 
an uncommonly haJ>llY day for nw. 

With .Jim it was about thf' sam~'. 

for he told me that his father ja wee! 
him trom the word "go," with the un
d rstanding that if he was f'H'r 
caught })laying trtwnt again he wonlrl 
get something worse than a Rcolcling. 

""ell, a couplf' of days afterwards. 
havin"" rPcoverecl from the effect<; of 
that hornet stabl.Jin~. both .Tim and I 

reluctantly took up our burden of life 
a ain, under the tutorship of Prof. 
Conant-Oh, how we disliked him~
l.ut rcca~ionally, dmin.e: the followin~ 
\~inter and spring. we sprnt 
happy days together in, and aroun:l 
o•.r l:elo\·eti wigwam, and as goocl 
luck would have it, neither of us was 
ever caught playing "hookev" arounn 
there again, so I myself never rl'rl'iv
Cll that promised l:lmhasting. .Tim in 
after years was the late Rev . .Tames 
TT. Lyon. 

A. 'DRB\Y LINCOL. T LYO. '. 
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The Passing of the Stage 

;\gnin the curtain fall::;, the scenery 
!'hifts; 

,\nother Pll!-want has an entrance won. 
But let us pause a moment and re

view 
Some preYious pag ants ere the show 

is done. 

,\ct fil'st re\·caiPtl a hors man clashin~ 
on 

With saddle-bags and SJlurs-Colonial 
hat, 

.\ mounted postman who collected 
dues 

gre he deliverrcl letters, as he sat. 

The !ita e-coach w~riod act second 
showed 

\\'ith all the pomp and hustle of Co
lonial days; 

IIi h-!H'atcd driVl'r-envy of the boys 
\\ hose power to drive three horses 

won their praise. 

Ev ntful moment that on \Voodstoc1t 
Hill 

\\ hen Ht ar;c roachc •. m H • ·eetin 
tumult, din, 

Fr< 111 llnston ancl . 'ew York ea"h day 
drew up 

A111l paused for dinn!'r at th<' o:,l 
Bowen Inn. 

Aet thirJ revision sho\1 s the coach 
has passed. 

The trains have taken on long dis
tance mail; 

AJlcl, like the lesser lights at , nn's ap
proach, 

The olcl time mC'thods could but 11ass 
and pale. 

The rnorlern stage tht>n came. a val
ued link, 

Twice claily with the lar"er world to 
bind; 

Tho' tem]H'Stt; shricke<l and hlintlin • 
blizzards raged, 

The path to Putnam it woul<l strive to 
find. 

C:uidecl hy one or kindly pr enco felt 
Enlivening influence the old stage has 

lent, 

Into the "arp an<] woof o , Ill a e Jq·,,, 
A helpful facto1· has its mission hlent. 

Its very rattle had lJecome endt arc:! 
To those ,;ho listened for its coming 

day lJy day: 

Of never failing interest its load 
Of villa" needs, delivered on the 

way. 

Advancing pageant shows a motor c;•r 
In keeping with thi::; strenuous, re t

less age 

Its virtue doubtless others will ex
tol, 

I ay my tributo to the passing stoge. 

E. F. B. 

On Walking 

In a recent numher of the .\tlautic 
.!onthly, ::. writer in the Contributor's 

< hl~ r <'Oinl'H'JHis that tho'e '\ ho nrc 
tmulled oft h lnrvmni.1 s't'lnl' in tlle;1. 
imagination take a wall;: alon a 
country road rliHl ,picture to them
sell'es all the si~hts or the roadsi<k. 
Th:s is a<lvicP which I lm' e often fol· 
lo\1 rtl, althou-gh n0t as a cnre for in
somnia. I know of no llctt r pastim 
for a ll'isurely min<! than to "~ummon 
u,> remembranc , .. or tl.e beaut1 s of 
a countrr road, and for me it i · al
most always a \Vooclstock road. 

I !'tnnd on the front stcr s cf tl'" 
Acaclemy an l dl·cil!e which ' ny to go. 
r.; all it be acros the common l•y the 
t rook eel J>e hly path, or shall it b · hy 
the • 'orth gat ? Antl there is another 
que lion to decide. the time of year 
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1vhen the w,llk is to b' taken. Shall 
the '' uuds l.Jo brilliant with autumn 
I'OIOt", all!l the gra11evines fragrant 
''it h their fruit, or shall it IJe micl· 
summer with huekleberries rip nlng 
anti a few caloiwgons lingering by the 
eow·path. in the pastures? Or shaH 
it he wmter with the p,round·pine 
peeping through the snow? llaving 
dw.cn my road and tho time of year, 
I am ofl', sometimes by bieycl:! but 
enerally on foot. 

As I grow older I realize how com-
1 uratively few people have the rich 
heritage of a remembered couutry
~>illl'. Those who go to the country 
for a short time do not know the fields 
atHl llrooks intimately; those who ride 
in motor: have not time to watch an 
ant-hill or a ~;pidcr's web, nor can 
thP · l11•ar the birds stirring in the 
thie!H•t or the cridtet's chirr. .\ntl 
s nwtime!l I wondpr if those who al· 
ways live in the country d0 not be· 
come ('allou · to its beauties, as 1<1:cnch 
chihlrf'n, born and bred in a cathedral 
town, arc forgl'tful of the glorious 
tS)Jire that [Joints heavenward above 
thdr heads. 

To recall a good walk is a plea~ure, 
lntt how much bctt"r to take one. It 
1 all a question of savoir vivre, of the 
wi ·!om 11 ith which ,,.c choose our 
p!ea ures And when it comes to 
s:noir 1in·e, we have murh to lea n 
f10111 the l~ng\i"h, I cannot imagine 
an l"ng\ishman. pof;seqsing the uRe of 
his legs. who dof's not take a daily 
' .Ilk. Thf' hero of The Egoi~t. who 
walked his young pupil miles around 
the country~ide is tYJ1ical. If one 
vh;its in an English home, a crogs
c untrr walk is sure to be on the pro
gr:>m. Of course, it will be ur17ed, a 
gentleman ( f leisurP who has nothing 
el~ to dn, will f'njoy l!tretehing his 
legs In a "·alk. but what of thE' tirert 
bouse' ife, the ov rw'orkcd business 

man and tho:;e who e work tak s 
thPm daily to the liehls? I maintain 
that a walk will , do them all good. 
The hous wife is tirecl b '<"a us•' he 
stands, and lJ caus her mine! is w ar
icd with the cndle·•s succession o 
daily fridion· ancl r •.pun ibilities 
w bich maliC up a ,,.<:man's lifL. Let 
her start oil at a good :;mart pacP !Jr 
an hour; a diflcrcnt <·et ot mu c1 • is 
brought into play, h1•r mind rela Cti, 

and her sr1irit is bathed in the lli HesJ 
of the out·door world. 

Th "tired !Jusinc~s man" need a 
walk most of all. If .\nll'rican men 
could all take a walk every <hy, s llliC 

at least of the nervous brcak·clowns of 
today would be avoided. And even the 
lucky farmer whose work is in the 
ti Ids, has hi~; Sundays, wh•'n a 11alk 
to the marsh to search for a ra r.' or
chid, would do him good. 

God made> u to ·tand on out· legs 
and to walk, not to sit forever an<l !Je 
carried al.lout sitting. \\)l all IH'e I 
more xercisP than we take, an l we 
all nf'ed a Jllacid spirit and unruiTietl 
disposition, and oae of the l;implest 
ways to get it is to got to the flel•ls. 
The best pleasure;< are the ~.tmplest. 

in every good walk there is s'lmethin-; 
of ::m advt>nture. Th"n wh) shol~ltl 

we toil and Sl in and ~~end our E:J\'· 

ings on tawdry J IPasures when no 
11rire is set on the joys of a walk? 
i'erh~ Pl whf'n this horrible war is 
done, we shall know enou~h to walk 
more. Our boys will have bt>come ac
customed to marrhing ancl we . hall 
havt> learned to substitute simple 
pleasures for those that are compli
cated. 

Youth is the time when the hahit of 
walkin~ is bPst formed. In our col
leges and largor schoo!s ar \'lillkin,. 
cluhs, and every college town is famil
inr with the sight of groups of boys 
ancl girls starting out to ex}llore til 
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country. I hope that \\'ood lock Acat!· 
emy will he no c. l'eption to this prnc· 
tire ant! that our !Joys and girls will 
know every WO:)dland 1 ath, and pun.! 
and pasturl' of the surrounding c:.>un· 
to. and that 11 h ·n they want to go to 
a place it will never seem a prctJOster· 
ous idea that they should go on tlwir 
two feet. Then, when the period of 

youth is over, they 1\ ill find tlwir 
mind::; . tore1l 11 ith lllf'lllOI'ies that will 

"flash upon the inward eye, w hieh h; 

the hli s of . olitudc." 
EUITII II ALL DOll A.·. 

H ow the Gate Was Opened 

( .\n Incident in the nox1·r Ilf'hellion) 

The mighty walls of Peking 
Frowned down upon the foe 

)lassin hy tl'ns of thousand!\ 
l'pon the plain hl'low 

nf'fore that sullen harrier 
Their. was one hope alone: 

1'nh•ss thP gate was 011ened 
The C'ity held its own. 

Six volunteers stepped forward, 
Six men of alien race; 

YPt none of truer courage 
In history have place. 

The C:lJltain told them hriPfly 
What task IJefore them lay; 

To ford the str am. then pPrish 
Sure death was thrirs that day. 

The bullets raine1l aiJout them, 
And one by one they fell; 

Five lay in their last slumber 
Beneath the foaming swell. 

One only reached the landing. 
But in his hand he bore 

The charge the captain trust€'d, 
To force the faflt clost>d door. 

He placed the fatal packet 
TlH' mi~hty gate below: 

Then on it all unfalt rin 
lie struck one heavy hlow. 

.\ CTash, a roar like thunder, 

Of shatlering ro<·k and elo1l, 
And with it a brave spirit 

\\'ent forth to meet its (;ocl. 

And shall we call them heathen. 
\\'ho calmly bade farewell 

'l'o all which life hoh1s predous 
The martyr ranks to !Ill ell? 

And shall we scorn the nation 
\\~here is that hero's home? 

Nay! rather, in the dawning 
Of the IJIPS ed days to come 

\\'h n the war guns cease their roar
ing 

,\nll the hattie smoke shall fade, 
\\'hen throu •h the 11 oriel's dominions 

The lasting- veacc is nwcle. 
When ocean hall fon•ver 

.Join, not divi1le, the land, 
To thr!', .Japan, our sister, 

\\'e'll stretch a \\ clcoming hand. 
• 'ELLIE nertu;,·o. ·. 

Graduation Exercises 

Class of • 'ineteen Hundred and 
Seventeen 

r•riday, .June ~2. 1:117 

T11 o-Thirty OTiod{, 1'. :\1. 

l'ROG!l.\ 

1. :\IUSIC The Orch t ra 

2. l'HA Yl:Il He\', Alhcrt E. Stone 

3. .\1! SIC "Daybreak" 
Tho School 

Wilson 

4. ,umni<;ss 

r.. 

•·our Conm:<.ticut lleritage" 
George Pratt In!!<'r oil, !~sq., 

Rhh:efielrl, Connecticut 

:\lllSIC The Orchestra 

PH ESE. 'TATIO.' 0 ·' Dli'LO. T \S 
::\Ir. ria encc W. llon en, l'h. D 
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i. Il 'I ' ·Song of Sprin ,., rem~'!lllJI r •I that the nutch had 

l'c~·r on tra1lcrl this country ' ith the !Cu •II h 
The School for • ·e ,. York. but my c·ontcmptuou 

.\. !EiliC'A comment on such a deal was c·nt 

!l ~ll'SIC The On· he tra shoz t l!y the reflection that even a 

(;H,\IHL\TJ. '(1 CL.\SS 1!117 

"Pro I' a tria'' 

L.\TL' COl H l·~ 

:\lary Lleanor Lindeman 

J;,·t;I.ISll scm. 'TIFIC CO 'RSI·~ 

lleh•n Lois I Iarrin ton 

El anor Lottie William~ 
Theodore l'erkius 
OI>"Cil .fose]lh White 

Home from Briti•h Guiana 

have bef'!l a. k d to writ!' my im-

1' essions ot my trip to America last 
·cnr. \\'!th tho e <'~'Jlti< n of til" rl1y~ 
that \ir. ('hamhf'rlai'l clcvotecl to hu i

n ss in \\'a hiugton ar11l , 'ew York 
the tim 11a8 pc>nt entirP!y 11ith rela

til'e anrl friend:->. RO I fo r my "llll

, r " 'ot r." mirrht I e of toJ :>enwnal a 
nature to interest the readerg ot the 

"1~1 a1wr". 

TIHl yo~-a~f' was uneventful, for 
"ltich we \\ere duly grateful. Inas
mnr·h a· eubm· rin<>~· Pre operating 
nPar • 'cw York when we were home

'' n nl 1 ouncl <tn<l a C: n•tan rai<!Pr 
Sf'nrrying- aft r fhip8 in the soutlwrn 

'tlaPt'c ,. hilt> ' e v.er r t•nnln~. 
thf'r wcr" 1 orsi 'lltiPS of the rip 
I in~ much mor" out C'f tlw ordinary 
tl an ' a'! ~t nil dPPirf>l•Jn. 

.\ft r 1":11 in .. G crgctown onr fir;;t 
st,'J;> was at f'aramarilJo, a city of 
s~rre thirtY five thou , n•l inhahitants 
ar:d the c::>pital of Dutch Guiana, 

which country i ju t as hot. almost 
a~ fl t an l e ·en a !itt! Jes:: attrac· 
tfl·c t'1an itM Briti h neighbor. As 
we steamed up the Surinam River to 

the wharf, or stelling as It is called, I 

-;tale dry ernst is often 11 ·efernbl to 
1 '> l re~•I at all, ar11l perhaJlS ~lynherr 

ha<l !le~n far ight rl f r S 1rinam (an

otl.er name for the colony) st tll I e-

1 Pg;s to the llut"h while the English 
!•ave 1 ll" eas rl to contr•>l , 'cw York. 

It h in SUJl'lnr. after a motor 
<11 i1 c hr. u_.:h the uccessilJle part of 

the coh ny, tll~'re ap]l<'ared nothm~ 

to d<> llllt SJ end th" rl'rnaindf'r of the 
ray on the verandah of some ,\nwri

r-an I'<''JU, lntance;;' hou e, anrl wateh 

the rasscrs-hy. There "ere Tht d1 In 
hit' ])Jar!' an l all intcrmedhte 

:·ha1lc . La~t Indians. ('hinesc, .Java

n"fe, .\ horiginal In<iianR :md hush 
n roes t rlcsc<mdnnts of P~cap rl 

sial " 'ho Juwc livf'•l in th<J Ill sl1 an1l 
~.. ouite •liiT<>n nt from the other !lf'

g:roc ) a kall'lrlo. c·o1,rc proce~sion. 

!any of tlu• nut h n<>gr sses pat
tC"rn the:r garments from th garb of 
the islanders of thr Zuyr!Pr Zf'e ar1'1 

r 'Sl' •nrl e'e;ht or t •n hre· llh8 of sllff· 
Jy rt:tl'r-IH•! m te i l from :> J:ug!' roll 
ju~t ah1 'e t'lf' w·tist line that r~

~;e nhlc 1 an i tflatc•l lml g HI s:J.11S~~e. 

1'his, to '~'lhl'•' 1 •itl1 a lnr "'· J>Cr ·v 
hra·l-dr c• ~ of l],(' s::rnc oo·l makes 
:• r stnmro n"t t0 lJe i 'il re,l C'i]l i •1 
ly if l et on n n:urow side-walk. .\p· 
J;>~rntly the l•ohhlc sl,irt JHlver m •lc 

r 1 it h< rc. I ·~1\'.' one JH'"rer;s in r 
rlrr>, of th1r dercrirtiC>n m·~cle of r •:1 
l•r""~de :- ~1)~~1'01'8 a~ tlJC Qnc>~'a c•f 
Jle;~rt", a•Hl ~rrrying hers~lf as Jlrr.H·I· 

1~· a~ , fii ·"r i•le Aven•tc • · 'I Y'l•·kcr 

in "'own from \Vorth's. 

There ,,·rs a hanrl concert on what 
w r.f ''l'W Fnn-J nrl would call ''the 
c:nrr.mon" !\\hat the Dutch name f0r 
it may bc>, I !mo\\ not) :• HI I do not 

f.,rget the corpulent drum major 
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whoso stomac·h \\a so ample and 
round thr.t I am sur he must have 
mi<stal·en it often for the drum and 
unintentionally givt>n it many painful 
thumps. 

Two days later we nrrivc I in Tria!
clad, "The Lane! of t hr> Humming 

Bird", named by C:olum1JU3 who dis
covrrt>d it in 1-l!J the idea being sug

gested to him by thrre very conspicu
ous mountain peaks. This island re
mained undr>r tlw eontrol of tt1e 
Spaniards until 1802 when it was ce•l
ecl to the J~n !ish, aJH! Port of Si ain, 
the capital city, has a very decicle 1 

Spanish aspect. Trinidad seems to 
have been broken on· from the main· 
land as but sixtem. mile!:! of water 
srparnte it from \'cnezuPla, ancl the 
mountains which ri~e al,rnptlv to a 
height of over three thonsancl f et ann 
mako the island one of the most ncau
tiful of the West Tnclie , appear to IH•
Ion to the Andes system. 

Our first visit here was in I !lll en 
routP to Georgetown from fhlllthamp
ton, and in connection with the place 
I al11·ays rrmen,hcr thP mf rt 1. lion 
giH•n to me by the r:> liJ.',ln of the hn'lf 

that oysters grew on trees in some 

rot llld all ·om11anions of his exile il
lu tmtcd in my pi ture I ooks, ,·,ttn 
.Juan Fernanclez. 

S]lcaklng of illu Ions, right he1·c I 

'" ut to 111 l.tion Uncle Tom's Catlin. 
If thl. pul,Jication \\'Cr In any way in
strumental in riclclin!!' our <' untry of 
the cur:>e of slavery, certainly the 
"orld owes II arriet Beec·her Stowe a 
deLl of gratitude, lmt having livt>d 
amon • the negroes for over three 
) cars I reg., rei t• It' Tom with his 
l'nintly traits as one of the most over
('r 1\ n chnracten; or 1110 l<'rn fic:ti:m 
nnd I cannot but res<'nt the tears I 

~hed in my childhood onr the llathet
ic talt•. 

Our nc·:t port of call was Gren:ula, 
"The <;em of th·• \ ·e~t Indies", cl's
cover cl liy r'olumlm.,, like cverythin; 
Pl. e in th: r on This mountaincvs 
little islatHI, surrouncled by water ot 
ll·c IJri ,htc t shade::; cf •rcen an•l 
Iluc, \\ ith it; lund locke;! harl•or, r~

~- 1 u ··! me of a stage setting. \\'e did 
o ashon• as owin • to th" war 

s m • r cen• h trhor regulation, co!n· 
J'C le·l the boat to leave l'arlicr th,\'1 

"' e hac! an'ic'[latccl, muC'h t'l the c1: -
~u<t Pf one of thP. ship'~:~ ori1czr~ \\h > 

1 arts of the colony. I later learned ~~til'' 'c I that "the war h:1d bern g'l· 

that this statem~'nt, whir·h I then at
tributed to his C()ltic· im:~gination was 
quite correct and that th se oysters. 
oyJOt ercttPS or nrar-oysters as they 
mil(ht be called. they arc so uny, art
here to the roots of the tre s in salt 
\Yater on the shore and are gathered 
at low tide. 

Tohago, under the samP government 
and within a few miles of Trinidad, 
is f'laimerl hy the We t Indian !!;Uide 
books to be the islaml where Robin

son Crusoe was marooned. I do not 
know if this is authentic, but if so it 
upsets one of tlw suppositions of my 
early days as I then as ociated Robin
son Crusoe, his man Friday, the par-

ing on for more than two years nnl 
this fool lillie island hail just r) •nl it 
out". 

Our boat mn<l' n'l c1t l"r s "' , 
amon • th<' \Vest Indian i.-<lands lut I 
hope to visit them nil at a !at r clat". 

Fxccpt for the fact that \Y<' were 
steaming toward home the voyage 
"ould have been most disagreeable 
for we cau11;ht thE' hean' ~cas from 
the hurricane that devastated t. 
Thomas. I was not sE-asick but the 
constant lurching of the boat is very 
unpleasant and thE> dishe.' at the 
table had such a stupid habit of fall
ing into my lap, Owing to the sub

marine danger we were allow d no 
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light~;; of any de;;('l'iption and for nine 
dreary nights ,,. ' caution ly grollt cl 

. 1ur way to what we hop d was our 
own cabin, wond ring if thtl ni Itt 
C'lothes we donned 1\ ere our own ancl 
who.<' tooth llru~lw wr. might he us· 
in·. lluring tlw r:m hest night thl' an· 
tics of the hoat loo~ened the dishes 
from their abiding plac-e, first a C\!Jl, 
an accompan1·ing SaUC!'l', tinklin~ •I< · 
st's. then a \\hole shelrful went clown 
with a terrific crash a111l a number or 
hot tiPs hrol<o from their moorings. 
Just at this inopportune moment a 
hug-!' wave broke over the hoat flood
ing our c-ahin del'!c :l.ftur th fury hac! 
:-;ome\\ hat ~;ubsidecl I peered throu~n 
tlw clrapPrh•s and our oltl Sc·otch :-;tew· 
anl. 11 ading in water, wa • cn•leavorin ' 
11ith the aiel or a tiny •Iimmer from 
an irl<'h len ·th of ranrllr. to corral his 
t•lusivl' 1 arcs 11 hich rolled from side 
to side with every lurc·h of the boat. 
llis countenance, always dour and 
grim on thP. happic'st occasions, at 
that momt·nt I am sure would have 
causecl any l ·Boat commancler, conic! 
his 1 eriijt:OJ e haYe re\·eal cl i to 
thillk twicP bc>fore he moll'sted that 
ship. 

As WI' near!'d • ·e\\ York th clan er 
from sulnnarines incn•a eel. During 
the last night I sl pt hut little and in· 
siste·l on 1\eepin~ my shncs on. They 
really 11·err not of abnormal size. but 
J oeeme1l to hu1·c implicit faith in 
their ability to thwart a tOI'pedo or 
keep me afloat. 

On the morning of the twentieth 
day of our tri11 the 1'\ew .Jersey coa!lt 
came to view and so Wf'lcome was tho 
Right that J felt I lov d P.very mosquito 
on it. Ancl such a morning! Tllue 
skv overhead, blue water underneath, 
and the coolest air r had felt for three 

llome's best, 
• 'orth, south, 
Ditto . 

In the dining room ol tlw hotel iu 
• 'ew York r opened the menu for th 
fl:·st m a! almo ·t reverently and 
much to my joy found the namr,s of 
many old friend~;. And how delicious 
the food was! 

The ne.·t mornin • tlw first thing we 
dhl was to procure an ic·t>·C'rram socla 
ancl the seconcl thing wa~; to get an
other. Thi: .\merican uec·e::;sity i 
unlmown to th British !low allur
Ing the !' ifth A veune shops were after 
the apolo"ies of British Guiana ancl 
ho v white every one on the street 
looked ,\ \I'll were to hP in , 'pw 

York for the last week of our trip, P.ll· 

jnyahlc as it was, we n•rnainecl there 
oPiy Ion f'nough to procure warm 
c-lothing-. Th r·e Wl'rc so m11ny ]laces 
to he visitecl wa~hing-ton, {)fl husi
!Hl s . Iarathon, • "ew York, the horne 
of my hrother Oneonta .• "ew York, 
11 here .\I r Chamberlin livr>d for some 
thirt rn year Alhany, where dear 
old friends welcomerl me-Boston, 
who e hwomparah!P beans helpccl to 
sustain mr clurin"' the g-reater part of 
my life a111l \\'oorlstock, last but c r
tuinly not lr>ast, as i it is th home of 
my sister anrl \\'Us mine for five years. 
r love the restful dignity of "The llill" 
t~ncl have retainecl it Ro dvitlly in my 
mrmorr tlmt I cloubt if there were 
room for any new irnpres~ion~. It was 
just as T hacl rememhcrecl it and 
longed for it to he. 

•'vP.n' da v of our two mouths' leave 
wns a delight to me ( exrept the last 
11 hen we snid ~ood-bye) but now that 
T have returned to perennial summer 
I have the mo~t refre hing memory of 
a. motor trip from \Vood tock to 

years: Furthermore the land in sight Providence. To me the month of 
was my own country. 

East, we t 
• "ovember hns always be"n more rest
ful than I)lelanr-holy and gloomy. Old 
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:\!other • ·at urr., her worl;: well clone 
a1ul her efforts in behalf of her chil
dren rewarcl<'d with an almndant har
vest, throws asitl<' her worn garments 
and sinks into a peaceful slumber, to 
appear in the ~pring with n w cloth· 
ing an<l frc h ~igor. The day of our 
longest auto ride was trpical of • ·o· 
vemher, the clamp Rnow had fallen 
during the JJrect'ding ni ht, the green 
flr treeR by the roadsitl11 were covere<l 
with a fluffy blanket of white t cot· 
ton, pinned on with myriads of 'JJark· 
ling g;ems. the cool invigorating air 
was like a tonic, and as we passed 
throue;h the country I thoue;ht of those 
lines 

"I love the old white farmhouses 
nestlt'd in New gne;land valleys, 

Ample and long and low. with elm 
trees feathering over them: 

A fan-light above tht' door. and little 
square panes in the windows. 

The woodshed piled with maple and 
birch and hickory ready for win
ter, 

Thn gamhrcl roof with its garret 
<TOWded with househol<l relic. , 

.All toi.Pn ot prudent thrift and thP 
spirit of self·rl'liance. 

Yos, thPy are clear to my heart and to 
my eyes they are beautiful; 

For unrler thpiJ• roofs werr nourished 
the thoughts that have made the 
nation." 

Before T left mPrica for a foreign 
home I was cautioned to "rememher 
that the l nit tl States was not the 
only country in the world." I have 
. incP vi itetl many others, I know it's 
not tho only one. but I'm suro it's tho 
host. This is one of "my impression~ 
of • 'ev England" and of ·ew Rnglan<l 
people. ronflrmed hy a sojourn in 
othPr countries. 

GHACR CTTA:'IWERT.I .• 

G eorgotown, British Guiana, 

.Tnly 31. l!l17. 





You will noticP, with regrnt no 
douht, that the order of the meant r's 
program has lJepn considerably 
chan 'ed. The <'<lit or sits down at the 
Pud of the lJOok in tead of at the he
ginning. Th war again i relpg,tteel 
to the foreground. An alumnus here 
and an alumus there senel items of 
greater intere t than this <tu:et, hPau
tiful village sugg sts. Th<'J'O is being 
realized by tho e at home a great av
pl·eciation of the graduat<'S and thetr 
intPrests. The Gleaner is being edited 
hy one outside the Academy, an 
alumna who can look backwards and 
forwarels from the first graduatP of 
'!Hl to the last of 1917; so it is natural 
that the lJulk of the material centers 
about thP a<lvancP force!< rather than 
about the forces in training. 

fi3 

drop this magazinf' into the well with· 
out unelerstanding the THain rca on 
for its deficiency. 

Through these columns thP friends 
of the Academy wi. h to cxtenel to 
.:\tiss XPllie C'hancller a vote of thanks 
for her year's work as Se<Tctary and 
Treasurer of the Alumni As ociation . 
She has tilled hPr office chC'erfully ancl 
commendably. Jt is with reluctance 
that we of this community, so prone 
to continue in the same l'ath, SPP the 
old regime giving way to change~. 

Hereafter, contributions arP to he sPnt 
to thP new secretary, ~Irs. Tluth \V. 
Gallup, Wood~;tocl<, Conn. 

Don't forget to send your contribu
tion this year. Your friend is f\ending 
a fivf' dollar bill, or three dollars, or 
one dollar. else this publication would. 
long ago, have moldPred in its grave. 
You have heard of its threatonP<l 
death, have you not? It expects to clie 
again this year unless you send in 
your contribution. Send a quartN 
immediately so that we may know 
whrther or not another issue can llP 
Jllanned. If you writo and enjoy 
working with your JH'n send an article 
for next year's issue, prO\'iclecl there 
is to be one. Why not make the 
Glraner hettf'r? \\'£> arc not satisfied 
with it. , ·eithE'r are you. Give sug
gestions. Pay your bill. Write your 
article. Send in personal item-. 
.:\Jake this a paying, certain effort 
rather than a nrodnction that lives in 
trembling from year to year. If a 
copy of the Gl£>aner is sent you ancl 
you don't care for it, let ns know and 
we'll ~:;top tho st:nding and therchy 
save a postage stamp. This is the end 
of the book. You hav(' long ago laid 
your glasses upon the tOJl shelf ancl 
gone yawning to heel. Of what avail 

llerp it is the last of July. The 
g;reater part of thr Gleaner copy is at 
the 1 rinter's. This work of gathering 
material has been done in a litt!P leHs 
than six weeks' time. The work re
quired in issuing the book has proven, 
in no way, irksome. It has been from 
first to last a distinct Jlleasure; but. 
how much better would be the result 
if a year's time could be devoted to 
its preparation. We ha vc graduates 
thousands of miles away. To hear 
from them in su<'h a short spacf' of 
time is impossible. Elect the editor 
a year ahead of time, or at leM;t gin• 
to some interested person the task of 
planning for the next issuP. .\!any 
deaths, births. marriages, incidents of 
importance are slipping pa. t unre· 
cordf'd. This year, if it were not for 
fhe kind thought of 1\Iiss ·ellie Chand
ler, who is a,..,·ay from Woodstock 
much of the time, and for the pains
taking effort of .\Irs. Clarence Child, 
this number would go to print with 
fpw of the details recorded that must 
be recorded from day to day. Don't 

to say more? Last Tag-Send your 
subscription money! 





WOODSTOCK ACADEMY GLEANEH. 

- --
Joseph Spalding, M. D. 

WOODHTOCK, COXX. 

Ufli<'t• !lours: llcfun S a 111., 1 ~ 

to 1.:w, frnn1 5 to 7 p. 111. 

In active Jlractiee since 1 G7 

R. C. Paine, M. D. 

TIJO.\Il'i:lOX, ( '0. ':-\. 

()fll('<' !Jour~ 1 to 2 and ti t~o i p. 111. 

~==============~-~- ~~-

Ernest R. Pike, M. D. 

1·:,\ST \\'OOll.'T<H'K, ('0, •• ·. 

CJflle1• Hours Bt•for'" . Ill ., 1 tu 

!! arlll 7 to p. n1. 

Bosworth's 
.. General Store .. 

GROCERIES 
Farm Machinery 

GEORGE BOSWORTH 

-~. 

Dr. James H. Hutchins 

ABT. 'GTO. ', C'O. ', •• 

Tplt•phune 

---

]. Richard Carpenter 

Fin• liisuraJH'<' 

l•'or 1 years has represented 
the :;trongcst companies and 
paiu all losses promptly. 

I'UT :--:.ur, rox. ·. 

Asa R. Scranton, Jr. 
N<·it•ntifie ],]aeksntithiu!!. 

\utomolJile repairing and 1 aint-
ing; Auto tires, oils 

and greast's 

.'hops at 

HlH "I'll \\'OOllHTOl 'K, ·u.·x. 

=-=-: 

Printed by 

The Observer Company 

Putnam, Conn. 

II 



-



First-Glass 
atch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repairing 
French Clocks 

and Complicated '\N ort( 

a Specialty 

Broken Glasses 

Repaired 
Glnuea Ground while you wait 

Robert T. Chad wick 
Watchmaker and Registered Opticla~ 

Phone 328·3 Uo One Flltrhl PUTNAM 

--TO BE FOUND AT-

BURT'S 

PHARMACY 

All kinds of Toilet 

Articles, D r u g s , 

Medicine, Paints, 

0 i Is , Varnishes, 

Blank Books and 

Stationery. 

H. L. BURT 
PUTNAM, CONN. 

The First 

National Bank 

$ 

Capital and Profits 

$270,000 

$ 

PUTNAM 

CONN. 

•..... Found at Last ..... . 
A Scientific Correction 

For Fallen Arches 
A pair of 

Elliott's Arch Supports 
SURE RELIEF 

C. M. ElLIOTT PUTNAM 

Send 25 cents for Your 

Gleaner to 

Mrs. William Gallup 

Woodstock, Conn. 

Promptly 



FINE GROCERIES 
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

R.K.SAFFORD 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK CONN. 

============ H A 8 I T ============== 
Is one of the most· tenacious things in the world. Therefore 
establish good habits. Get the habit of trading at Ballard & 
Clark's. It's a good habit. . 

Furniture, Hardware and Undertaking 

BALLARD & CLARK 
PUTNAM. CONN, 

Chandler & '11/orse 

HARDWARE 

Opp. Station Putnam, Conn. 

Sherwin-Williams' Paints 
Builders' Hardware 

Mechanics' Tools 
Kitchen Furnishings 

Cutlery, Fishing Tackle 
Baseball Goods 

Agricultural Imple· 
ments and Seed 

Eagle White Lead 
U. S. Separators 

Gould Spray Pumps 
Essex-Model Incubators 

Household Ranges 
Sterling Ranges 

Dresser's Drug 
Store 

Putnam Connecticut 

The Family Medicine 

Store 

Kodaks and Films 

Huyler's Candy 

Dresser's Drug Store 

Putnam Connecticut 


